
the I be retained until adulthood (55 to 65 *illinet.rs *

flow to, sons crayfish to 80 I11jast.rs in length

ly long slendor spines which are scan broken or war

role-Uks bass. The tiret st-orbital spine of

crayfish siajiar to type , pwbridit appears to reecabi. L.

being tsrc1s4ike rather than 4. ,1enivaou1ig,

t spines.

The fft'.t p,storbita1 spine in . klaátheneis is seali to

tub.rcl.4jke in the uveni1ss and is scarcely visible froi the

poat-ozbita3 ridge in the adaIta. The sptne does rot extend

laterally and Obliqite]y frcm th. postorbital ridge, but continn.$

anteriorly in the sa*e plane. Because the spine is extremely short,

it doss not ra.qh within several miUiters of the edge of the

carapace at the baa. of the sysetalk in adult crayfish.

Pt..0rbitm1

Th. second pest-orbital spine is located npprozin.%tmly

'ength of the visible post4orbital ridge posteriorly t

post-orbital spine on the anterior dorsal. portion of the

carap*ss in mU species of in Oregon. ci45t51cu1

bears a. larg. second spine throughout hf. if not

The spin, extends forward laterally obliquely to

treMely large crayfish (120 M1Ui*etSZ'S or

apiM y become a tub.rvle.



second postmorbital spins in F. trowbridgii is variable

sise depending upon the size and genetic form of th crayfish.

Usually in L. pwbridii inter4nglee with L.

the spins is large in the young and decreases to a aaU or

spine in the adults. Crayfish studier to the type forra of

g.nsr.Uy bear large to ll spines until

Least 40 ziiUters in length; at which tixt, the spines bee

asU, tuber ole-like, or scarcely perceptible. Following a racuit,

youn adult. (5 to 70 z,ilhi,neters in leng

which are quickly worn or broken of Large adults be

ybs slender spines

nh

'3

vatlor*a on the carapace where the spines were located; whereas, in

xtreuly large adults (oir. 100 idUiatere in length), the spines

say be oe obsolete with no evjcence indicatir; spines were ever

present. aell s*tws individul (5U xniUineters in length) of

this spec are found in the headwatera of etreas ws*t of the

Cascade Kountai and are indistinguishabiS froti

the basis of th¼ second post-bit*l spins

saxon (24, p. 132) observed the elevation o the carapace in

in the sme location as the ossoad st-orbital

spins of . trowbr'dj. Risgel (6, p. 33) in his tsxonojaic c.y

to the western North Airican crayfish in California listed .

al, &s never hsvng a posterior spine or tuberciss on

post..orbital ridge. Adult crayfish collected frora Devil Lake in

Kiseath County, Uregon, verified Yaxon*. observation. chefl

exasination was i*4e of apseinens in the University of as
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coUsetion froi northern Caifornin from 8.i&d Creek, Pine Creek,:

Kl.tith k4iv.r aboe eiad, Nordbeimar Creek, scott ztiver, and s*U

tributaries to the lamath Ri,.r frog Clear Creek to .lnon ivrer

in $i.ldyou County, L. kiamathensil ss fow1 to bear slender

second post-orbital spines. This species, like . trcwbri4.g,

may lose the spines at an extrenely srnall sise or spines rx*y be

present in the young adults only foilowing a moult. A number of

larg. adults showed no signs of hating had these spines.

Later* ap4it jine aX Antenna

The lateral basipodite spine of the antenna is located be--

the posterior outer edge of the antennal scale and the edge

the carapace ventrel to the yestalk. If a line is run from the

tsr edge of the antennel scale to the edg. of the carapase in the

plans, the spins is considered large If more than one-half the

the spine J4es outside this line; hereae the spine is

considerec small, if or than one-halt the length of th. spine lies

inside the line.

1'$C11t5 )ejiiascula ha. a large dominant lateral basipodits

spin. throughout life, me spins of Faxon' e intergrede form of L.

ta"owbridLti may be large or wiall in the adult, but, generally, it

is the latter, Creyfish similar to the type of . trowbridii

generally bear a smmll spine in the adul

is is similar to La trowbric,-it in havi

.rn&].1 spins (Figures 32-.34).



Dorsal ierus $t4nf L Zijit Ch.lips4

A single spine located on the anterior dorsal ecctio of the

ner'us of the first chelipi*L is large and sharp throughout the life

of . lenivac1qp unless broken. The ii11 adults of . .trwbridii
Y baz' sharP spines foUawing a moult; howsior, adults g

tubsrcle.. !ca4 k1ea%b,snp possesses oril

extraccly s&U tuberoles in the adults. The norsal shela of .

1*niUCU14i, L. SA$ heir on.

, though 000asionall7 two a. fowid. Qif5JtaCt4 ni,racOp$,

L. *nd the fossil foz , tena bear two or ore

dorsal asrus spins.; a row of spine a also occurs along the trane-

'verse distal furrow of the merus.

Ventral erua joine First Ch3J

There are generally two distinct row. o spines or tubereles

occurring on the 'ventral side of the merus. The isr row occurTing

on the . side of the ue possesses 5 to 20 cloeely spaced øssfl

spines or tubereles. The pines or tubareles increase in nter With

the growth ol the cray-fish. Th. spines or tuberelea found in the

outer row are larger in size than those of the inner row and

generalLy range in n,er from 2 to 6. Cthit iuqjl
bears sharp distinct spines in both

stages, lELile . t içi& and

bear ssill tubereles, 0517.

10

in the juvenile and adult

a adults usually
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$in 4ptonn asioodite

The spine located on the escond 3eJnt of t te of

the antenna was used by hagsn (32, plate III, figures 168c to 171c)

to distinguish L. rdgreecene, L. wbeI.14, . tezis, and .

n exardrtation showuci this spine th be large and

doiinant in , iuscu1u, as11 to tuberc1e1ike in j. trowbrid4i

tuborele-like to obsolete in j. çjhnsis; and ttIercle-like in

L. (Figurts 31..31). jaçiJaatac iepiusculue in the adult

stae ay be distinguished fron the other specleø on the basis of

this charatsristie.

QJ:eU Gland Oxjtic ine

Orifices cf the green gland ax's located on spines of the

antenna]. cuzopodite. Though some minor variations occur, the spines

ape found to be pointed in P. )4MecAtw, £. towbridiW, and .

kls'athansis throughout life (uigi*es 32-34) 3pinee f L. asmbe1U

in th. adults are tsually not pointed bt rounded (iurs 3l.

fracifetac&4 is distinguished frog the Mwopean crayfish by the

lack of spines oecurring between the or'ific spine aiii th. edge of

the south (0, p. 24).

,Te).*on 3r4nei

spines are located on The dorsal lateral edges of t) tolson

approzisately one-third to onom.half the length of the te3eon froi

the posterior edge. The specie s of facUastac* have two spine

on ash ciCc of the tSlson; however one and three spines az's



rneoaou. .fstacqs, u] bears large distinct spines

the teleon ring its life crcle; spines on?. t'.d1 vary
ron mediwi to eii with the snail spines ueuaUy present on the

very large adults; while adult . kl*t*thlmsiz bear verr ri1i

sieisr spinese

Teleon 3t$p

The telson shape of . j *3culu differed from . trowbridii,

and F. k]aathsnais in having the lateral tdB of the teison nearly

paralisi and the posterior edge strait or ooly slijhUy convtx.

The telsori shape of J. tr'ow bri4- nd . athezsi! differed in

having the laterl edges strongly converge posteriorly and bearing

cr highly convex posterior edge. The telson shape is

considered to be ak character and should only b used in con-

unction with other distinguishing characteristics.

conoo4iun )1ape5

The distinguiáiing differences seen by Riegl (6, p. 30.32,

41, 43) in the shape of the first ncpod of the ale which he

used to eprat. . k1an,atheiis front trowbriigii and £.

3,eniusc4ij, and to lunp . owbr1dai 4th . was

t adeqtately deecribd or depicted by figures. Variation of

podiun shapes 4thin speetee appeared to be as great as the

differences occurring between species. he firRt anc second

gonopodium renoved froa j. jhe4, . nivac4u!
and the variant form of . t'Qw44

107



plate 7, figure.

Laking * sompari

the *piat of

failed to show n

10). Hen aid nt depict the entire structuz

with Fazon's figure. icos.ible. Fazon

a!tL.
the new cub-species differed froa the species

types. &4tatacuj qrti as depicted by Faxon differed

}) connectens in bearing a median slit-like. depression

pistoaS instead of a wide s.ui-rounded depression. he elit.

pression is gtnarally the form found in L. l.niculu, L.

tzowbriddi, and Z. ki ath.nsi ,thouh the wide depression

condition nay occur in the tbrec s cia. (Figures 2-4). The

wide depression es depicted by Fxon for j. çambeli cipnect$nI

was found to be vsltd for (.regon spcciasrs (FIEtW. 31). The

epis tone was found to be too .inilar and variable in chaps to

identity species of Pcifatj.cq.

108

the sane cisc collected in Oregon may be seen in Figures

The shape of the first gonopod of L.

could not be distinguished rrom those of . qiuscu1s,

trabrtjii, and . k1theneie. The gonopodi*ms. shapes considers

useful in the ntication of th sdyeed eba.rrea are of little

for the l4entifieattln of the aacUastacu3 epicils.

The epistone was ured f distinguishing species of Pacifaet4p

by }lagen (32, plate III, figures 168b to 171b) and by Pazon (2

but



The antennal scale was depicted by iagn (32, plate III, fLgur.s

168a to 171a) as differmn in shap anonj L. nirc.pnn,

L. ksthnats, aM . br'iQii.. vhn an wcanination wae ade of

the antonnal eca)es of stiicj, this structure was fouM to vary

in shape in direct COrJ'sl&tLQn with the length of the roetru. $p.cies

of crayfish having long roe trws and aswns had long narrow antennal

while thos. bearing short rostrums aid acwsons ha4 much cho

.r and xvuni.d antennal scales,

The apical spine at the tip of the atenna1 seals was found to

be equal to the tip of the aca*en in all spesies of

7;cifl4 (Figures 2? to 30 The tip of the apical spine of

Ze 1eniscu1us was equal to the anterior edge of the third as

of the endopodite of the antenna (the third segment of the en

attaches anteriorly to the flageUum) (Pigzre 34). The apical spine

tip of as±e1i2, . trowbrid4.t, and . uxtands for'

ward only one-halt the distance on th. third segment of the ntenfl*

sedopodite (figures 31-33).

The a1ort, wide antennal scee f , Qpnthensia and .

ji'owbrid*i were asuall7 ouM to have a straight or slightly co

vter-odges; while in . d L. .nivacu.lu* the long,

narrow antennal scales had slightly concava outer iV.zre$

3134)



fJ.rat Che1ioe

The cheliped shape 'wee not used by itiegci a datinguiehing

aracterietic foe' tht species of açifetacu in California. Itiegel

(56, p. 43) states, "The writer' hl.5 not had the opportunity to

amine these crayfish specimens, but baec on knowledge of the

characters used by Dr. 3cha.tt in identifying j. 4thenSiB (letter,

Waldo L. 3chdtt to Leo hspova3ov, Calif. 1)ept. of Fish and

19 August 1942), it is doubtful that a cor'rct determination wee riads.

The syeto;:atic characters used ;e.re the shape of the ckieliped and the

areolar' width, iich are quite vrible within all epcies of

. The cheliped shape was found to be an excellent

characteristic for distinguishing the speiss of ja4fa.tJu* in

Oregon and Wash d wee not highly variable (ass O? om.trics

estion
ia1ea of P. iecu3w beer a first ehelip.rL 4th a very

strongly convex palm, ad a long dactylue lnterjrade forms of

twbid4i end j. e ci4s meral1y ho.ve ahelee similar in

ier4uaoulup. Crayfish similar to the type description

of P. trowbridgii have a chela wtti a ors longated palm having

a slipht1y convex edge and a much greater' depth than

Because of the elongated palm of j. trowbri4ji, the dactylus is pr'o

portlonally sh

Two cheliped torc are found in

ow elongated che3a with the edge

The dactylus is much shorter than in

Form :. a

palm long etraigh

and is similar



to P. trowbridgii in length. Crqfish bearing Form I oh ala wars

found £ro northert. al±fornia to Oaflink Lake, Ursgwi, 4nd frc

the Kiamath River drs,tnege to ritieh Columbia act of the Cascade

Mountains. Form U bears amiy. chs1a scarcely distinguishable

in shape from L. ,ti'oibridg. The edge of the palm is straight but

not as elongated as in Form t and the daetylua of the chain Is short.

This fonu was found in Miller's Lake, tlaaath County, Oregon

eastern washington, Form II may be an intergrede connecting the

distinct Form I çianis%hnsi with . roubri4Rii. faqifs.taquc

rowbridc14 in th. area of Puget Sound, s.hington, is very similar

in cheliped shape to Form IX,J. 4amathcn

Fexon ( 8, p. 360) iads Us foflowing etatemsnt on regenerated

"it is interesting to note the restored claws nVsr ass

rorr4i but are e1ongatc1 and flattened. Wi.n both chslipsds

lost and re-grown simultaneously, the result is an india'

th psrfsitl cal cls on the righ and left sides,
d.iferent in shape from the normal claws that one night easily be

to believe that it is a distinct species ........ The restored

in CU$ US an ancestral, isis highly epecialissd torn.

generated chlipeds were four distinct forms

depending upon time of Injury or loss. If the chela Is lost by a

very young crayfish, the regenerated chela in the adult nmy be in-

distinguishable from a normal chain, In this cas. they may be Con.-

.id.rsd to be no rior than variations in normal cbelae by taxonomists.

Tb. second form Is that described by Faxon (28, plate 12, figure 2)



which the regnsrated chelas are bilaterally eyzametrieal in

with a highly elongated dactylus, and a very short paliv. For III

is the atavistic eheliped depicted by Faxon (8, plate U, figure 2)

which ha the dactylus ar4 the i,ovable finger of the propod

highly bowed dorsally. This type say be seen a. the right cheliped

of j. klaiatksnsi. in Figure 6. The fourth type of regenerate

chslipsda auuee a large saaeivs form unlike the normal species

type. The large aasivo type itay be seen as the lift cheliped of

L. klaaathen4p, in Figure 6.

The typical egenerated chslipsd ships found in j. is

side and a massive chela on th. other which rsseb1ss that of .

twbr4. The massive regenerate she. in j. V9wbridtii,

than being very large, is very siailar in shape to the normal

Th. question still Pens to be answered whether the regenerated

chelie .re related in .- way with the ancestral type as e,gstQd

by Fazon,

iodni Z.leE haoe

nil pleura is th
ext.nding ventrally an each sid, of the abdon from a lateral

aspsct. stiapson (60, p. 494) described the sides of the abdo.ina1

segaisnta as being broad, rounded, scarcely at *3.1 angular at the

middle. lisgen (2, p. 15) 3tatoi,
abdominal ssgnts are differently s

elongated Form II. Cra3'fish of this species tram Deep

ton, have been found bearing a nurnal ebela on

rtton of in abodaitial segment

ezt*rnal

d, no

of Ue post".

or lesi rounded

high

r,



they are not very r.azkable, and they are difficult to de.cribe.w

£zenination of £. ler,ivac4us end . trowbpid&ii abdominal pleurons

showed a variance in shape from snpilar to highly rounded; L.

it1nsie appeared to bear a mre rounded fern then angular.

Abdominal pleuron efj. nitrescep. is distinct from £. t

Z and . athensis in being elongated, triangul

shapSd with pointed tips rather than being broad with undod tips.

4ne L LIU t! IOfl
Andrew. (2, p. 25) counted 33 large spines and 6 or 7 sssTh

blunt spines along the edge on each side of thi median line of the

talson in the first stags young of J. le.usculuI. This he believed

iPit be $ character f eThtomatic valu, as only spines were

depicted as occurring on the 1uropeen crayfish.

Tslson aping counts w.re rnade within breeds,

and b.twet species. Ten first stage young o

Deep River possessed 26 to 30 telson spines; five young of the

variant torn of L. trowbidi tram the Skipanon River

32 spines; five young similar

baUicut River possessed 27 to

to type

type L. owbridzi from the

telvon spines; and three young

rem the o*th Penah diver in

Washington bad from 25 to 30 te]son spines.

ho differences n tleon spines nuat.ers were cb..rvd betwt*n

the Zret stage young of j. bz44 and L. lefliUsculuS.

acuminated. These ditference are apse and constant, but uau*3.1i



Variance in spine counts was high within . jowbrgJi and

.iuc,luq and the young of the sa'e brood. The telson spine counts

ads for Pacifastacue were closer in rnniber to the uropean crayfish

than those nade by Andrews for P. leniusculus. Andrews considered

Ut. ta] son spines were arranged synnstric&..ly with h&]f occurring

on each side of the raedian line. This was not found to be the case,

for' syinatry of spine diatrbution was observed in some indtvicLtals

while in others, as many as five additional spines occurred on the

correaonding side of the tolson.

CO]O!at4o

Risgil (56, p. 40) described L. lr4uctIu in Califorri*

ving a distinguishing white or blus.agreon band across the dactylus

articulation of the first cheliped, ?acifa.etacus, trowbrididi of

Oregon and Washington asy or i*y not bear this iark. oliaiving a

moult the mark on the chela, if 'eeent, and the ventral sirfsce

the body and chelae may become light blue in color. Sor live

rem Sutti. Lake, ( e4pri, were deep blue on the

a of the body and ebsias; dead blue crayfish which

had not amult.d were observed on the lake bottom. A nber of .

free the C.olwabia River area in Clatsop County, Oregon,

preserved in 10 percent formalin for several hours and then dried

enged from a natural brownish-black to a deep blue color. The

exoskeleton remained blue uutil well dried etsr which the specimens

turned to ].ight brown. ;tos tram the coastal
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of Oregon and Washington and from the Columbia River 'we

ly a brownish-black color bscoiiing light brown following a oul.t

pecies when found in shallow rivers a nd creeks was generally

brick to brownish-red in color.

Lit tJe variation in color appeared in . leniusculus. This

peci5$ in Uregon occurs usually in deep rivers and sloughe and is

brownish-black to light brown in color. ed coloration was newer

observed in . niusc1us in the young or adult toriJ.

Risgel (56, p. 41-42) thought the yellow coloration of L.

ttheni described by 3timpson might possibly have been die to

the preservative in which the crayfish were kept. Crayfish of this

,pccies observed by fiegel were said to be red in color. }acj.fastau

4amathej collected from Devil Lake, ?lam*th County, Oregon, were

jellow in color; In the nearby muddy, slow moving Sprague River all

speciaeni wei'e brown; trts in central and north-eastern Oregon

harbored rd crayfish; while those in aUowa Lake were bluieh-

in color. A bluish..green specimen was coilcted in Kiarnath Laks

according to texan (26, p. 634). Coloration of .. .k1amathensi is

highly varIable 4th the red variety most coonl.y seen in Oregon.

collected in Silver Creek, liarney County,

Oregon, aid an adjacent warm springs on the Double 00 ranch were light

green in color and heavily mottled on the body by large dark brown

spots. 1a1heur iver crayfish of this species were dark green in C

without the mottld brown,

reported b timpson (60, p. 49 to be blackish in color.



the ape

ed colored crayfish are found in open ah&Uow clear water riwsre

and creeks; brouisb-b1sck crayfish are found in deep. slow ving

rivers and elougha nd in peat bog coastal lak; brown crayfish

Occur in slow moving, xauddy etre&ie or rivers, streams with deep

holes, or etreaas with heavy canopies; yellow crayfish are found

in shallow alkaline lakes with little or no surrounding vegetation;

bluish-green crayfish occur in clear deep water high mountain lakes

or streams. It was speculated after having examined the environmeut

of Jth Lake that, perhaps, the bluish-green crayfish reported

by Fazon (26, p. 634) ay have been collected in one of the deep,

c1tar witr springs occurring along the lake shore.

ato].oicsl Q$ervstion

Life hitory studies er conducted for two years on

seculu in Deep River, Washington, wd on . trowbri4& in a

pond adjacent to Oliver Creek near Dsson, Uregori. iologic*l

observations were made during 1955 to l99 on & eW, .

leniuke].up, . 2 ggj, and j. k1sthen$4s in other areas of

Oregon end washington. A brief ry of the findings follow.

Iaou-t4cA. Ani$Cu1U1

arly embryonic and juvenile developissnt Of . iivaculus

rnd.r natural conditions ii similar to tat observed by Andrews

ration appears to be directly correlated with habitat for

eniusculs,, . trowbridii, and . ktenas.
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(2, p. 1-41) in the laboratory. Breeding takes p]x cc dun ng

t of September and in October' during th. period of do-

euperaturea. The first ovigerous females may be seen a

early 118 late September but are not prevalent in the ctch until

October and loveaber.

Newly deposited eggs are black. Coneiderabis vari*nce in egg

numbers occur in females of the eane length. Fa.los 85 to 89 milli-

meters long bear from 137 to 17$ eggs with a mean of i5 in con-

parison to hales 107 to 112 miliimeters in length, which bear 202

to 3$ eggs with a mean of 296.75. The number of eggs generally

es with the increased lengths of the females. A fev*le,

may only partially extrude her eggs and may carry a Very

email number (lees than 50 e: 3) externally.

Adult fvmala appear not to bear eggs every year which has been

uriaiaed for the Swedish crayfish by yIx'deon (61, p. 135-145).

Lar't adUt non-ovigeroua fexia1e . iniusqu1u captured in har'ch and

April from Deep iiver, vashingthn, and Luckiamute River, Oregon,

when examined ahowed a email, immature ovary. !tapid development of

the embryos occur from c-arch to the time of batching in May. Acceler-

ated embryonic development in the spring occurs during the period of

icraaeing water temperatures. As the embryo 4uve1op, the black

pigmentation disappears fro the dorsal aide of the egg towards the

ryo on the ventral side leaving a translucent yellow color in its

place. The embryo finally becomes the only portion of the egg
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bearing black pig.ntation. By late April and early May, th &ryO$

beer l&re discernible eye etaiks. hatching starts in late April and

take place over a period of on. month which causes a wide variance

in the length of crayfish of the zero year class. Fast growing cray-

fish of the zero yccr clees ir reach maturity (60 sailhiaeters) by

the breeding season of the yer in which they were hatched.; however,

the ag. of maturit' for most females is helteved to be l months.

Trap. baited. ith fresh or frozen fish are highly selective,

catching primarily adults. Less then five percent of the trap c*tsh

are iatur crayfish. The uaacr of crayfie! captured decreases

and increases in direct oorr elation with decreasing and increas

water teeperaturea. Trap catch declines to nearly zero below the

tsskpsrature of 38° F. At such tiies, tI crayfish remain inactive,

and hid. in burrows in the wd and wxler rocks and roots of trees

in the water. Feeding ayenent. during low water tetaperatures (lees

than *t F.) occur generaJLy at night and the crayfish seem extremely

wary of traps.

The trap catch from February to April is predominately wales

and nonovigerous feals. Occasionally, during this period, ovig-

eros I'e1es nter the catch in substantial numbera In late April

and Pay, whi].e the females are carrying advanced stage ethryo. and

first stage young they are rarely captured. lit is tic, the tr&r

catch decres to nearly zero as the nen-ovigerous ersales and alee

moult for the first tim. drtn the year. The catch during early

June is prierily ef female, that have recently dropped their young



e voraciously feeding prior to moulting. From about J

n-.ovigeroa females ic aiee which had molted and

ci carapac.es re-entered th catch. Large adult crayfish

the second time during the year in Anguet or Septebsr

prior to the breeding sen. The nuMsr of moulte may increase

to thres if the water temperatures are higher thring the eumer.

Number and tirne of moults for L. )snieuculu$ is similar to that

reported by Svrdson (61, p. 135-3.45) for the Swedish crayfish.

Andrew. (2, p. 39) found considerable variance in length of

year class crayfish y the fail of the first year. Determining

age of crayfish by the length frequency datibutiOfl method is

extremely difficult because of the overlapping of age groups. Length

frequency distributions plotted over a series t consecutive months

are neirly identical because the recruitment to each modal group is

tively proportionate following a mc,t1t, end there is little

Ce in the growth increment of the same length cr&yfish.

Facifaatace 1eniusi), is found primarily in deep rivers and

aloughe. arking and tagging stadies s4ed little movement of cray-

fish rrcm the release area. Tagged crayfish were recaptured as long

fi monthe later in th i ecUats release aea, and the number

of murkcd reccveris in the trap catch in the release area exceeded

percent of th eatct. The crayfish were found to congregate by

sexes at periods during the year in the relatively small area .aap1*d.
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Beep I shington, crayfii in 1956 were found living in salin..

tttss whLch avariesd 33 parts per thousand over a three month suriier

period.

Pacitaatacui ).ca4qucjzlue is a large species reaching normally

millimeters in length. The largest soecimens seen in collections

from the Coluubia aiver reached 1O millimeters in length.

staçue rowbrId4i

The life history of . trow1id&ii is similar to . lanimec1

with the apparent differences between the spedee primarily du. to

the more varied niches occupied by j. %rowbrid4.

is intermediate in else between .

ou1us, and Z. J The largest specimene eldoia

120 idl litaetera in length under optimum conditions. Those occurring

lakes end streu rarely exceed 110 i1limstsrs in length. SjeU

found in stream heedwaters re generally lss than &) mliii

meters, and ay rature at 50 millimeters, Low water temperatures

are believed to be a prime factor in the growth of such crayfish

causing a longer period of egg incubation, a shorter growth period

during the summer, and a lower uietabolic rate.

$resding takes place prior to the time the females becoms

ovlg.roua, extending from iepterber through November dependent upon

th. population area. Natching of the eggs occurs from late April

to late J uns depending upon the water temperature.. Crayfish the



only 20 millimeters in lng when the foUowzero pear c1as rna

ing class 15 hatthed Maturity (50 to 60 r$1U.atsre) may be

.reac n 18 months but generally is not attained until at is t
30 months. At Dawuon, Oregon, the aaUest o1,eroue . trQwbrjdJrij

wa 66 millimstsrs length. 01' the fuule population above this

else, 19.6 percent were non-o'vigerous. At Berry Creekc, Oregon, the

Ust oviger'ous feal. was 63 millimeters in length while 51.15

percent of the fa1e nopulation above this size were non-ovigaroias.

is would possibly lndiets that the creyl'ieh do not spawn every

er or a relatively lsre nw±er of the adult females are not

fertile. ggs carried externally and riot trti1ied are orange in

color. Non.4ertile eggs hews been rarely seen in the apies

examined.

Moulting 1. believed to be primarily O ndsnt upon eater t*p-

er'*turee end food availability, !oimg adults (60 millimeters) iay

moult up to flvc times in one year; whereas, large individua1 (over

aiUimetere) may moult only one time or not at aU. Z substantial

number (10 percent) of the estimated adult crayfish population were

removed Zro a pond at Oliver Creek, Oregon. The large crayfish

remaining in the pond uioulted tio to four times the foUowing year'

reaching size far greater than the original population.

his would substantiate Srdeon (61, p. 135-145) finding. that cray-

Irish from populations which appear stunted when rezv I to

suitable environuent undergo rapid growth.



trowbrid&4, from .rry Creek, Oregon, were observed in a

torpid condition prior to oulting. The axo-sk.letone resblsd t

semi-hard condition of the body several Uay following a noul

Muscles connecting the cephalo-.thoz-ax with the abdoin were relaxed

exposing the pinkish-red colored suture rethbrane, hen captured and

placed in a water flUed container the crayfish aDpeared lifele.8.

Then when re,ovod from the container arid exposed to the air the

crayfish becee very active.

Two crayfish captured in traps in the Vred Cleveland pond on

Oliver Creek were considered to be r*ewly moulted as they were found

.th very soft exo.-.skeletone. They were left in trpa in the water

until they could be &rked for rewth and ovent studies. One of

the crayfish when reioved from the trap less than ten ainute later

had completed asulting and was found with its very soft sited

skeleton. The second very soft crayfish when removed to a holding

tank ulted within an hour. Changing of the exo-ekei'leton Zr03U semi-

a very soft condition iomecLtately prior' to rnoult is believed

trsry to the generally accepted rule which dous not ziientian the

*7 soft stage.

eelting may take place in brackish water1 This was sub-

by observing a newly nulted epeciimrn left on the bank

of Bear River, aehington, at the lin-e quarry by the ebbing tide.

The crayfish was within several inches of its east shell and

apparently wa weakened in rnou3tin that it was not able to ri-

treat with the ceding tide. ien placed back in the water the
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eraytish revived and songht a biding place in the bottom debris.

Crayfish in a aemi..bard post..ult condition were captured with

crayfish covered with barnacles in tidewater at Astoria, r..gon, near

the yacht club on !oungs

wire captured in brackish water in

regon froi oungs River, ins1aw River, end th. lower Celuebia

River; and in aehington froa the Wallicut River, Chinook River,

Desp River, lower Colwia River, Bear River, as.Ue RiVer1 and

the Nem*h River,

PacUaetacua 4tht
thie to the distances involved, few biological observations

were made on P. k.aathensie froc 5outbern and eastern Oregon. A

siai1 ovigerous ft1e was captured in the Silviee River in Septei>er

1956. The eggs carried by this ma1e differed frorn . trowbrid&ii

in being trans1eent with the embryo. wall defined. The fea1e was

believed to be sexuCLly advanced and not typical or the populatioo

f the strean as 1arer feweles ware captured at the sa tine in

ilvis iver bearing spermatophores on the ventral suttaoe of

&bdoiens and cophalo-.thoraJe. 3exual aatiwity w1d appear

t the aprocitei ae si5 (between 55 to 65 a11 uneters)

as . truwbrid2ii and . culus, The siaes of the actult are

.ini]ar to?. trowbridgii 4th the .1e varying with habitat, sles

pear to engage iore actively in feeding during the winter than do

feniales. Catches exceeting 20 alt crayfish per trap were *de in
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Devil Lakes K1eath County, during late winter when water tenperaturee

varje4 froai 33° to 38° F Hales of Jc.as then *i are more active

at w water tperatw'ee than L. riçgii or . ncJij.
l4oulting bi taken place i crayfish between 40 to 70 ici)I iBteter's

in length in eastern Oregon 'ior to the survey uade in iepteaber

1956, as some crayfish were still bearing eeihard exoskeletons.

is large with tie alee

126 nil1iweters .n length. The females art mAU43r' in

size than the a1es and bear sRIaUer cbc.Lae. FerALea citured in

$ilver Cra&, epteher 1956, showed no signs Of spawning since

sperzmtophores or eggs were not evidett externally. wo avigerous

feaale. were catured in a wara spring near silver Creek in cpteabsr

1959, and it is questionable whether the ege w. nornal. The

translucent eggs contained white flocculent teria1 .tdch differed

froa the black eggs of the other species of ctLetacus found in

Oregon. If the eggs were normal, then a difference would appar

and the other Uregon crayfish in

'ly ethr'onic d*velo&en

easily recognized species olii and La ni!5CO1 (Appendix

Distributions of the apecis based on identification of

specimans in the University of' ashington and 0rsgu State College

collections, personal records, and iro published r.perts of the
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When plotted distributions follow a distinct pattern

(Figures 37-41) Tb. dLstibutior pattern in zegofl and ashingtan

is not believed to have been significantly altered by accidental

planned introductions.

rsst5ck! eijspqLyi occurs in the Colurnbia River from

ijj].e i)as to tidewater and extends up the illan*'tte tiver

and into it tributaries south as far as the Long Toz River (Figure

37). It is possible that L. 1iseu1ua occurs all the way up the

Co]uabis and into the Snake Uv.r of central Idaho. $pecinens were

collected in the lower kowder kLivsr in eastern Oregon. Very large

crayfish which uay nave been this species were observed in the 3nak

River at Ontario, Oregon, by Oregon State ame Coiieeiorn biologi

?actf*8t4c1 ni4sculus mre collected in the Urnpqus. iiver at

Rossburg, Oregon. This record was not considered to be a result

of a em s.d. introduction because 1iUer (20) postulated that the

Urnpqua River once flowed into the Wiflamette iver. Dinick and

Merryfield (21, p. 39) listed the Oregon iinnow, (8aOni

oreasri as being indigenous to only the Umpqua and %iUaemtte

River ejetcee. Crayfish collected frow lakes near the nouth of the

Siuslaw River appeared to be hybrid forms between . ,trswbridti and

ivaculus based on the eisa of The postorbital epins and on the

roetrut width and acua.n length. Jt is possible that L. LflLiflSCUl?3i

s.y occur in the Siuelsw River as parts o.f this river once joined

the Long Tom River by way of ildcat Creek according. to Baldwin

and Howell (4, p. U2.l2).



Pcifsst.acus. .eniusci occur in Lake Washington in Seattle.

Crayfish collected from Puget 3ound by Coopsi' and identified at thin

tia as j. len couis na nave been j. trtrAi1. ?a4ast*ous

trowbri4i is very distinct from L. 1ez4uscu1 in the Puget Sound

area. Crayfish in Lake Goodwin, approximately 40 miles north of

Seattle, er's P. niu p] and are believed to be introductions

from Lake 'ashingtcn stock.

Introductions of . eauu from the Co3ethia River were

rade into California in the early 1900*. by the California ish an

Gaas Commission (56, p. 46). Iricr introductions were probably med

eLse. Faxon (27, p. 666) record. an intarn.diate epecien bstwer .

*ivacj and . trowbridiçii occurring in the brackish watr of

Monterey Bay. rataq )n tsguls ar. now widespread in

California, occurring in the coastal streams to the intedi&te north

and south of Sara Francisco and in the Sacramento aiver drainage

(6, p. 46-4?).
Interrade forms of P 1enin.,u1ue were collected in the Carson

iver, five miles north of inden, Nevada, by Dr. James Lynch of the

tiniversity of Washington in 1935. aiegsl (56, p. 40-47) records

1.niusc14s as occurring in the Truckee River two die, west of Tahoe

City but does not coent on th. origin of j. Jeniusculus in the Lake

Tahoe drainage.

The center of abundance of , terid extends west of the

untaini from the tiapqua giver, Oregon, on the south to the

C Juan *i Euca on the north. It is believed that .
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trowbri44 invaded the territory of }. klaathenaie in northeastern

Oregon and stern aahington via the Oolumbia and Snake kiers. It
this were not true, . towbr494 or intergrade forms would be foud

in rivera and lakes isolated from the Coluia atid Snake kivera

this rt.gion. $-aifetacvs and intsrgrade forms were

not found in isolated streams r lakes in eastern Oregon and

ashington. (27, p. 6o5666; 2, p. 359) recognised that

crayfish from aUowa Lake and tributaries of the Coiwub

3nake Uver drainage were intermediate in form between . trcridji
and L' lejw4thensi,. The craifish examined in a collection of several

undred from rallowa Lake resembled?. tobridit in body shape but

bore distinct 1. klaa&thjs chelae. hen the sUowa Lake crayfish

'reZe exmincd statistically by discriidnent functions, thr were

'und to be tore eimilar to . tjowbridi4 than to L. J4amathensie

guts 26). In the area west of the Cascade I4ountaine in southern

here j. trowbrid has indsd south into . klarrtbensi

intergxade forms between the two species are found north

as far as oahink Lake. pecimene from oahink Lake bear tpica1

£.. owb gj second postorbital spines and £. .kl*mthensi chelac,

5). Again th similarity to P. xidmii may be seen by

th use of aiscriminant functions using .intergrades of . aith
the east fork of the illinois giver Jigure 26.

citae3s intergrsde forms with

loniuscu1, were collected in the Truckee idver, three mile, west

of uno, hevada, in 1935 by Dr. James Lynch. These crayfish



Crayfie

Colbia, we:

the early da

the Sacramento River drainage stock becausa of

arscteristica.

3hawnigan Lake on Vancouver island, British

laid to be ci&eendants of plants made from Oregon in

(9, p. SB). Az crsfish oocurred in soie atx'eere

on Vancouver island, Carl and Guiget (9, p. U8) concluded J

jrowt*r'&dgil was indigenous to Vancouver Island. Plants were made

of . trowbridtii from Shawnigan Lake into Paul Lake (Kaaloope

mainl*nd but were not successful though th. adults appeared to

r island in the University of aehington collection were

Colurtia River , trowbridg.i intrgradc forms with

eniisculu.

An excellent example of . 4,obridii and . ,ln%upculu*

upying the sare stream wa found in the Lnckiamuts River nor

of Corvallis, Oregon. The river is a meandering Willamette Vallsy

stream, approximately 40 miles long, with its hoadwatera on the

aid. of the Coast (ange and flow. eastward into the killamette ai

Tb. river emerges frorn the hills near the town t Hoskin... Upriv

froc Hoskinz the water of the river is generally ci and the water

velocit7 is high du. to tee steep gradient; the bottosi in composed

of &1]. grtvsl, rocks and boulders; and there are shallow riffles

and deep holes. The. river below Hoskine to it acute becomes a si

Crayfish cxinsd from the Coiquita River on

rving meandering stream during the sar. During the winter, th

river becomes a fast flowing turbulent rnuddy stream cutting & deep



channel in the valley bottom. The bottce of he straa in the valig
is cornposed of sand and ud in the deep holes t1* .aU rocks and
boulders occur in riffle areas, ?ouX ares. trapped on th. river

were located as follow,

(1) A pprcxdj*ate].i 9 miles Zrost the river' $ nuth, below the

US higwar 9 bridge,

) 23 iriles from the riyer' e mouth, below the covered bridge

the town or Kings Valley.

30.5 idles frou the $ rnQuth, en the Frank Krause

the Hoskina road.

(4) 33.1 miles from the river's mouth, at Fisherman's C

on the HØgkja road.

The river above hoekina was occupied by crayfish similar to
type description of L. owbrijfl, At King. Valley a hybrid form

occurred similar to that described by kszon a. , ,trowbridjii in the
lower Columbia River, Crayfish easily identified as . 1aiaiuscuu

wars found below the U,S, tlighway 99W bridge (Figures 23, 24). This

is not :onsiders4 merely variations within one species as described

b IUegel (56, p. 32) beea k', .
occupied distinct niches in the river; both species were eai1y

identifiable; and in areas of overlap intergrade form. appeared.

The northern boundary °L. trowbridaii known at the present

tize ext*nds from Vantouye Ja1a4, 3ritish Colusia, to central,
tern Idaho; while the southern boundary ext.nde from the ares
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and northern Nevada

areas,

Two ferns

the type found

norths-.asteru oregon

inner edge of the palm

it is presumed it might occur in these

4. k1aathensis oceur in it. distribution. Fe

southern Oregon, northern California and Sn

distinguished by the slender, straight

the first cheliped; Form II is found in

eastern ashington, eouth.oastcrn British Columbia, arid in isolated

loca1iti in eastern Oregon and is distinguished by a boder,

massive first cheliped wnich still has the straight inner edge of

the palm characteristIc of this species. The chela shape of iore

II is very similar r, trobri4,
A limited survey of crayfish througb the state of Oregon was

in 1956 fur the Oregon Fish Commission. This survey failed to

any crayfish occurring in the coastal streams 'dthin 10 miles

of their mouths south of the C0q1AIU.e itiver to the Oregon..California

border, Interviews hold with local inhabitants of the area revealed

330

itiate1y south of San F ra.ncisco to central western Neyada

(Figure 38).

cistacMs sv is found in two distinct areas

within its distribution ranpe (Figure 39), One area i located

in northern CaLifornia and in southern Or,on to the Coos 3ay rogi

west of the Usecad. ointains; the second area occurs in north

etern Oregon, eastern Wa&tington, end in the southern part of

eastern 8ritish Columbia, The collections of crayfish exanined did

not contain specimens of this species from western Montana, Id
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that crayfish had once been abundant in the area, but had decreased

to the point thoy were no longer coznnonly seen. This low ebb of

abundance t the jresent time appears to extend into northern

California in the coastal rivers, as 4oha Dewitt of f4uttholdt Stats

College reports a spotty distribution in this ares. An erratic

distribution pattern occur. in south central Oregon between the

Casasde L4ountains nd the Coast tangt, Some strea in this area

are abundintly populated by . while other

appear to be completely devoui of crayfish. The opinion o

oregon Game ommiseion biologists at ossburg working in south

central Oregon is that the crayfish are declining in this region.

Crayfish are not found in what appears to be suitable habitats

from usrta at to Lskeiiew in southern Oregon,

tion can be given for this scarcity. ?aif as

abundant in ponds and reaevoirs constructed on streams and rivers in

eastern OreFon, indicating a preference for this type environment.

Fscifastacu* £ielU is found through the northern part of

Grest Basin of the western United States and in the Colunbia River

drainage ( 1.0). Faxon (Z3, p. 153) stated that this species

was collected at the confluence of the Yellowstone and Missouri

River. and from illow Creek ?, which is a tributary of th south

Platte iyer. ?ajfaktacus

streams of southeastern Oregon while L. gas1ii l4 ii found

in northeastern $esds, U and Wyoming. The size of the population

is com&on in the

is

occurring in the Snake River is unknown. Channel catfish caught in
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the Snake iver ntario, i'egon, wez. found with young of .

gmbe1il nzctens in th*,i r stotchs. aca.laetacus towkri4U.

occur in the territory of . jaibelji and appear to have invaded

thIs region by way of the Snake River.

acjfastee r4pzeecene is a otmcise occurring n the cramento

River drainage in Califcrnia (Figure 4)) The species was described

from types collected in the itvsediate vicinity of San Francisco (59,

p. 37) riegel (%, p. 4() believed it ,ossibic that transplanted .

]enisc4Ju had ejiminated . esçcne in the 3en Francisco area,

as extensjve colicting in this area failed to reveal F. iresqfle.

citat*,cu picrecenp 1o,tis aa described by- Fazon (2, p. 360)

frx co1lection made in the upper Sacramento River drainage between

the Burrtey and Fall River ?ills area of northern California, This

sub-specific forii was not collected by Riegel (56, p. i) in two

trips to the type area, a popui-ation of F. r)igre8CenB have never

been verified north of CaliforTlia, it is presumed this species

occurs ouly in Califoznia and is e Lined to the a#raaeito tver

system.

Conclusion

Th. conclusions reached regarding the taxonox of Pacifastac

are the following: trowbridiii, and

are reduced to a. 3ub-specific classificatien of

species , 1enivacul because intergrads rms appear in popula.tion$

áers two of th. above named sub-species occupy the same niche and the

three sub-specie. are dietinct from each other.
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Two forrns of , . trowbridgii are found in the type

lower Coluthia Uver. Crayfish siiiar to the type deecrip-.

on by Stirnpeon are found in areas where little interdtng occurs

.th other crayfish populations. 3tirnpon' a form is found to have

a wide d.istribtjon in western. Urec'on *nd ashinton sxi has invaded

the Coluibia and Snake Itivsra, east of the Cascade ountains. Cray-

fish siiiilar to the type descriptions of . . trow i:id4 and j.

klatheneis reeible each other in the adults in bearing a short

rostrunt and acumen; lateral tuberoles on the rostrum; first post-

orbital tuberc]es and scarcely perceptible to obsolete second post-

orbits]. tubsrc]es; sail lateral basipodite spines of the antennae;

and a very small spine or tuberole on the anterior dorsal ridge of

the merus of the first cheliped. Cr&yfish siwd Jar to the type cis-

scription of . . 4brid&ii differ frozn £' A. in

having a wide *saie chela, of which the inner e4e of the ps2bs is

lightly convex, in coaparison to the narrow, elongated chela with

e inner edge of the palm straight. lntergrade forms appear between

crayfish similar to these of the type descriptions o . . trowbrid4L

end L. . 1dsjzathensie. Crayfish identifiable as trowbrdsØ.i

frog th cntral regon of Oregon est of the Cascades and from t}

region of Puget Sound in vaahington are scarcely distinguishable

from fl. . klten4s in northeastern Oregon and eastern

bashing

form of 1, trowbr4zi is that of axon' e

from the original description of this sub-.pecies in the



adults in haying a long roatrua with the sides varying from nearly

parallel to strongiy converging; acun ie.igth q*al to or Iight].r

larger than the width between he latra1 8pin 8 of the rostrum;

lateral spiru of roetrui and flrt post bital spiw.a tubez'cls-

like; second post-orbital spin.i tubercle-.like to ecarcely pa

ceptible; lateral basipod.ite spine of antenna ::tium to U

first chelied rn&aeive with the palm odge highly to slightly conv,
The fora of Faxon' s is found only in areas where j, .

and . j. trowbridij. occur together and where the latter sub-species

is cainant in the population, Cr&yfish of this type axe beiieyd to

be a fertile intergrae cross between . . isoq]us and j

he sist attained by iaxi' $ forn is siuch larger than

and nearly eqtaals the length of £' .

The second form of II. is believed to

be the one which 1axon was identifying as b

of this sub-species.

Crayfish siailar to the description of ty
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differ from P. , lent,usox)us in the adults in hav1n a shorter

roatrt with the sides varying from nearly parallel to strongly

converging; acumen length is Less than the width of the rostrum

the lateral spines; second. post-orbital spines are scarcely p.

c.ptibl. to obsolete; lateral basipodite spine of the antenna is

s1l; small tubarcie-like spines are fouM on marus of tint

chelip.d; and the chela is brd and massive 4th the palo eds
only slightly convex.

type

. tro*idpi



progeny are interidiate between Z

tçpy1dgii.
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ntergrads crayfish between . tTqwbrid2ii, and £. 1pnivau1us

on Vancouver Island, T3ritish Columbia, and in California and

are believed to be progeny of these two species or inteigrad.

mported from the Columbia River. The characteristics at the

qç14ct from Oragon and Idaho are

dietinct from Z. &. gambpll4 of Wyoming ah end Nivads in bearing

lere prominent tubercies on the propodus, dsetylue, and corpus of

th. first cholipsd; whereas, in . g. ii the tuberolee on

the first eheliped may be very smell to scareely distinguishable.

Paoifaat&e ,amb.14t *enere1ly lacks a cluster of

feathery seta. at the dactylue.propodus articulation on th. grasping

edge of the first ebeliped which is elwsy. present in . g. izçbe3i1.

Th. shape of the rostrum is highly vri*ble within populations of .

abeU. The form varies from on. with strongly converging aides

and lacking * definite acumen to one with nearly parallel sides and

a triangular shaped asumen. In . g. çpmnsot.ns the rostrum ii

alway, triangular shaped (strongly converging sides and lacking a

definit, acumen). Iaoi taeu aambelii differs from .
bearing pubescent feathery setae en th. inner and outer dorsal

edge of the psim of the first cheliped end In having tubercis like

tb on the grasping ed'e of the dactylue and propodus of the first

sheliped. These characteristics are lacking in . nirescn..

niuse4u
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?acit'astacus niRrdscez X2ifreCOn3 distinguished from . j.
foj'ti in h.ving a long, narrow 'irt thoiiped with the palrn length

cosidabli £reater than the pa]ji width; whares.a, in . j. fozi4

the first cheliped i broe4 and .assive with the palm length

pproxiiately equal th. pl width.

2d.ntificatiq .L Iouna g lt 4 iifaetcys
1axo (28, p. 359) stated ln kaling with saall, iiature

individuals it is often difficult if not iapossible to decide

ithether they should be asa&gned to . jIaathensi5 or to

irowbridR H t hen an examination is ada of the juveniles 3f ,.

. ,trowbridgi it is possible to understand lazon' e statent.

Juveniles found in populations of eaeii' distinguished adult

rowbridgU in eastern end southern Oregon were scarcely dietin-

qui.habie froia the juveniles of . . e4ua So very siraU

creeks and headwaters of stresms in northwestern Oregon harbored

juvenile . . troid'iLi that were nearly indistinguishable from

. matheps.

Descriptions were taken from juvenile specisens of j. .

niasclus, . j,. rombridpit J ,hsnsj. collected in

the type areas; _______ in the University at

Washington collection from pøeing, Utah, and Nevada; end

collected from steazes iii eastern Oregon.

gambelil was not figured as the specimens were not available

til after the photography for the thesis had been completed. The
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only detailed description of . 4cresc,ns found in Uteratre was

that by

adult of , . pircssx!. tuzley' s description of

will be presented in this section for' a conparison with .

it is extr ly difrienit to Qviee a key sttable £oi' the jveni1.

identification of the sub-species of j. 1 ti*aculu* because of the

overlapping characteriatioa The following characteristics used

for the identification of uvenilee are found to generally apply

but should be verified if ooseible by adult identification.

Identificatiop taun C'ayftet l.esq then Q tinptjs Lsntth

________
Rostrum and acunen long with the acumen generally exceeding

width between the lateral. spines of the rostruii (Figure 44); large

lateral baspodite spin of antenna; sh.rp strong first and second

Peat-orbital spines on carapace. Pain of first cheliped short,

strongly convex; singis sharp spine at antero-internal

on anterior ventral gin of carpus single shp spin.

near anterior dorsal edge of merus with v*rr sharp spin.. on. ventral

edge of merue.

leniueculi3s rwbrjdjjj

Rostrum short with sides either strongly converging towards

al spinos or nearly parallel to each other (Pigur. 43);

ength gtnerslly equal to or shorter than the width between the

p. 244.249) 4 tbie was belieyc1 takn Irozii an

threscena



ra]. spines or th £irt and second post-orbital øpinee

of carapace decrease fron eharp conuiut spins in young crayfish to

tuberelee or scarcely prceptiblo itediately prior to &thLthoo

*ize of spine. on exo-siceleton vary zn relation to uioult, with

newly nioulteci crayfish bearing epinus generally 1ger than those

had prior to e*ult; large lateral basipodite spine of antenna in

the very young diminiehes in sia. to anall in adults. inner edge

f palm of first cheliped 'varies Croiu strongly convex to slightly

nvex; single spine on the antsro-int.rnal angle end the

anterior ventral nargin f cazpus tecones tulerclee with increa

sue; spine on dorsal end ventral edg. of rez'us becomes small

tubercle like as yang approaches rnaturitr.

thnsij
trum and acumen short with the ieatr sides nearly parJ.lel

each other; acen length nueb charter than wicith of rostrum at

lateral spines (iigure 42); first post-orbital spine dinbishes to

tubrcle while the second post-orbits]. spine beces obo.1ete

approaching adulthood; a slender second post-orbital spine ay be

present follewing a oult in the young adulta bnt is uick1y ero

off. Lateral basipodit. spine of antenna very emsell. Inner

palm of first cheliped lengthens 4th increase in size becoming

rather than slightly convex; single spine on dorsal dje

merus decreases to tuberel. like by maturity.
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P. 1abe],t aaibeLti

ostrui variable, ranging n shape frc triangular to one

with nearly parallel sIdes and with an aoumen length equal to the

width of the rostrum at the lateral apines; snall tuberclee first

appear adjacent to and posterior rot the lateral spines along the

rostral sagas; than one half of the length of the rostrul ridge

anterior to the first post-orbital spine nay be devoid uf tubereles

in crayfish eialler than 30 milhiet.r in length; roetral tubercies,

on young, 20 to 3 41U,neters long, vary from three to seven along

each edge; rostral tubiirelss on cryfieb, 35 to 60 'dllitsra,

increase in number to nineteen with cpecincns generally ranging from

eleven to fifteen on each edge of the rostrum; a strong median

ridge may or may not occur on the rostrum, however, if present

tubercles or clusters of sharp etie occur In a single w

upon it; tubercies or sates it found on the madian ridge

rostrum do not extend out onto the acuasu.

P?opodus and dactylus cf first chsltp.d with many minute

scarcely die tinguishable tubercles; pe3a short, inner edge slightly

convex; heavy beard of feathery ietae on inner aixi outer edge of

palm on dorsal. surface; ivAoveable finger of propodus and dactylus

with numerous clusters of four or five short, pointed setse; cluster

of feathery setae at articulation of dactylua and propodus on z'asp..

tug edge; uMll tuberols like teeth on grasping dge of propodus

and dactylue; ventral surface o pala uooth; longitudi.na.l ndia4

depression on dorsal surface of carpus, generally with minute



tibei'cl.. on either side of depression; a large tubercie at the

anterointernil angle arid on the ventral anterior odge of the oax'pus;

gcnerally i. aingLLe small tbercle preceded by several 1517 saul

tuberelea 4fl anterior dorsal ridgo of irr&s; ten to fifteen

nt. tubercies along the transverse distal furrow of the morue;

four to seven epines growing prgressively emallex' posteriorly on

outer ventral edge of rs; eleven to fifteen ufl tubercis, of

equal sites in a single row on inner ventral edge of

First post-orbital tuberele vary saU; second poet-orbital

tubercie generally obsolete in epucinene as email as 19 siW4seters,

U present scarcely perceptible. Basipodii a spines of antennae

.a11; inner edges of ant snrtae endopodites heavily covered with

feathery setas, Abdominal pleurona generally with anterior and

ntr'aI edge rounded and with posterior edge straight or slightly

concave, not equal sided and pointed as in . £. connetrne. &resn

gland orifice spine with rogdod tip on coxopodite of antenna. First

gonopod with open tip rather than tightly rolled distal end.

Lateral spines of telson small, generally two with occasi

spins located on the posterior one third of the telson along

lateral edges; posterior section of teleon at lateral spines

slightly indented, with no suture line evident; edge of endopodits

and row of spines on ezopodits may exceed posterior edge of teleon;

doria]. surfac, of telson end uropode covered with m&I 1 patches of

pointed seta..



. pmbe.!,ii onzctens

ostrw* triangular in ships with distinguishable aewnen duE

iter' convergency of rostral side, near distal end; pair

tuberoiss on aewnen near tip; seven to eleven tubercies on edges

of ro.trwn in juveniles and adults, dth genraUy less than one

tubercie deylatiori betwten right and left edge; posterior rootral

tubercle anterior to the first postorbital tubsrcie rr'edian ridge

!u&7 or nay not occur on rostrui, however

of pointed estas may be found on it.

Large proiuinent sharp epinba on

of first cheliped on dorual surface; pr

present maU clusters

of dactylus and propod

tubereles on inflated

dorsal portion of palm; heavy beard of thi. feathery atae on outer

and inner dorsal edge of palm; inner edge of pale short, slightly

convex. Carpus with strong median depression on dorsal sace with

prominent tubercies on either side; tuhercl at antero-internal

angle; tour to eight tubercise extend v.ntraUy along the anterior

inner edge; anterior ventral tubexcls present. Six to thirteen

tuberelea in cluster on anterior uor.al. edge of rus; one to

three tuber ales posterior from cluster on dorsal ridge; seven to

sixtse tubercies along the transv*rse distal furrow; four to six

spines becoming progressively .maUer posteriorly on outer ventral

edge of merus; one large distal end eight to eleven s4*ll tubercies

of th alze on inner ventral



first post-orbital tubercie atay be followed b one or

tberc1es on the porb1t1-ridge; prouirent single

posterior second post-orbital tuberele, n.vt.r observed obeolte,

Baeiøodit spins t antenna all; inner edges of antennae enclo-

poctits heavily covered wiui fjre atae; ren gland orifice.

located on rounded tubereles of antennae coxepodites. Anterior

d posterior edges of abdominal p].eurons, eqta1 sided, with slightly

convex edges extending to a point ventrally. Distal t-nd of first

gonopod iay not be tightly rolled.

Two pairs of spines on edge of posterior one third of tel

posterior section of telson slightly indented from anterior SCGUOD

it lateral spines .ith no suture line present; endopodite edge may

exceed posterior edge of telson; telson and uropods siith clusters

of small pointed. setas.

The following description of £. iecc was taken treat
*xloy (41, p. 244-.247)

The Californian crayfish is larger and somewhat
differently coloured, the undereides of the forceps
particularly presenting & red hue. The ]iu*e, and
specia1ly the forceps of the .a1ee, are relatively

longer; the thela. at the forceps have more slender
proportions; the arools is narrower relatively to the
transverse dianster of the carapace (Fig. 61, C). More
definite distinctions are to be found in the rostrum,
which is almost nrral1.]. sided for two-thirds of its
lenth, then ,iva off two strong lateral spines sxxL

'owe to its apex. Behind these spines,
the raised lateral edges of the rostrum present five
or six other spines which diminish in size frca before
backwards. The postorbital spins is very prominent,
but the ridge is rpreaented, in front, by the base



of this spine, which
a Iintiriet stire wi.ic
orbital nptne.

There ar. no cervical spines, and the ddle part of
tim cervical 'roove Is angulated b*ckw*rde instead of being
transverse. The abdoeiaal pleura are narrow, equal sides,
ind acte1y point.ed in the ;alea (fig. 61, F) - slightly
broader, nore obtuse, and with the anterior :dgn rather
more convex than the posterior, in the feri, The tergal
surface of the ttleon is not divided into two parts by a
stature (F1r. bl, I) The anterior prooern of the pietoata
is of broad rboboicta1 ehap, and there are no distinct
spines.

The squani of the antenna is not so broad reltively
to its length; its inner edge a less convex, and it.
outer tdge is slightly concave; the outer bas1 4s
is sharp but not prodccd into a spine. The epposd
edges of the fixed and movable claws of the chelac of
the forceps are aliaost straight and present no con..
spicuoua tubercies. In the tslss, the forceps are vastly
larger than in the females, and the to claws of the chelac
re bowtd out, so that a side interval In 1.ft when their

apices are applied together; in the feales the claws are
straight and the edges fit together, isa no interval.
Both the upper and the lu2der surfaces of th. claws are
clmoat smooth. The x!*dian ridg, of th. ends to of the
sixth abdominal apendm. is or. rk.d, and eras close
to the tarin in a rraU prominent ipine.

In the fera]s th. posterior division of the stern
of the penultimate thoracic somite is promin.nt and deeply
bUobed; and there are eo ill difference. in torn in
the abdoina1 appendages of the ;ales )ore especially the
rolled inner process of the indopodite of the second appendage
(Fig. 62, F) is disposed very obliquely, and it open outhis on a level with th. bise of the jointed part of the
erLdopodite (g) instead of reaching alrnost to the free end
of the latter and being nearly parallel with it. In the
first apenclage (C), the anterior rolled edge (a) more
closely nbracea the posterior (b) and the groove is more
completely converted into a tube.
FexDn (24, p. 136) took oxeeptjo,, to the description of the

podium of L. jitepc. b Hx1ey stating, the first abdominal

slightly groo
is not so strong as the
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spendagee of th 5.1.. . &r.sens are ineorreotl7 fi

Huily in The Crayfiab, p. 245, fig. 62, G, and by

Id.n icatiop £ 4iu1t criYfiikt y5 i3ietsrs j,fl
tazonoaic k.ys for tha identification of the western Worth

Aasric&n crayfish may be criticised for tbe.lr extreme briefness.

Contusion say occur in crayfish i4entification when the few

charsctsristice u*sd in th key are found to overlap in the specisa

The toUowing key for the id.nttticatiGi of

species end sub-species is believed applicable to th.

entire size range of the adults. be ratio of the acwmn length

to the width of the rostrum is considered valid if the sample siam

3., at least 20 crayfish. intergrade fors may be identified to th$

ewb..species of which they have the largest nuer of charaotexistiCa.

Adult females of . , .ijusqalu nay not have as loni en

as the malts; however, the fma1ee are found with sharp

dominant spines on the body and chelas typical of this eub.-eptcie$.

the femalec of . . tz'owbrid,it m not tea d.tctinguiahabie froi

z, .. 1ia8Ci31&s C, th. basis of the chelipod shape due to their

a11er chelae

& pqua (Actults)

IA. One pair of lateral spines on rostrum.
Acumen ltrngth (mean ratio) is greater then 0.95 times width
of rostrun at lateral apinue.
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3A, Mwsen length (moan ratio) 1. eqail to 1.05 to 1.60 ti.
width of roetrue at lateral spines, (range 0.8 to 1.7).
Acumen length longer then width of rostrum at lateral
spines.

Inner edgs of poim. of first eheilped, short, greatly
cozwex; large sharp oontcuous lateral baeipodite
spines of ant*e; dcmisnt first aM o.cmd post'.
orbital spines; doalnent sharp spines on rua of
tirtt chelipud; posterior edge of teleon straight
or slightly oonv.x; Antennal seal. long, outer .dg.
concave; color, brornish-black to light bron, never
red; Figure 49........e... .. 5useulua lusctil (Dana

3B. Acumen length (mean ratio) is equal to 0.95 to 1.05 tines
width of rostrum at lateral spines, (rang. 0.68 to 1.31).
Acumen length elightly 1ee to slightly cra than Width f
rostrum at latsrsl spines.

Inner edge of palm of first ehell ped, elightly to
greatly couvax; small to large latra1 basipodite
spines of antenna.; ra11 to tub.rcle-llke first
and seeond post-orbital spines; sharp to tubercis-
like spines on merue of first obelired; posterior
edge of telsori greatly convex; ante scal. with
outer .d. slightly concave to slightly oonvvq color,
brownish-black to light brown; !ntergrad. form stut1'
to that described by Faxcn; Figtwe 48....
.e*... . .sni.uIai11n,

2B. Mwn length (mean ratio) is lesi than 0.95 tin.. width of
rostrum at lateral spixi's

Inner edge of palm of first ohelipad slightly convex.
Acumen length (moan ratio) ii equal to 0.75 to 0.84
tines width of rostrum at lateral spines, (range C.63
to 1.08); acn length ocniderab1y l.. than width
of rostrti at ].steral spines; first ohalac large,
robust, massive; .n.l1 lateral basipodite spines of
antennae; tu rcl...1ike first post.-orbital spin..;
tub.rcl.-like to obsolete second post-orbital epine;
tuborcies or nerua of first eh.liped; posterior edge
of telson greatly conwx with lateral spines very
email; antennal seals short, outer edge straight to
convex; color, brownish-black, brown, green, blue,
and red with red most eoran; craytish eii1ar to
type description by Stinpson.........................

nacu1uS owbrFgii (Stinpson)



ow of spines or tubcles on .dg* of rostrua

First cheliped tsrculate; b.wd of feathery *et4 on palm;
tubercie like tsth on grsapi edge f propodue and dactylus.

7A. iinuts tuberoles on first cheliped giving oth appearsflc*
Cluster of feathery tas at dastyl*s.'s'opOdus &rticu1a'
tion on grasping edge of first ehstipsd; three or four
very axiaU tubiroles on antcrier dorsal ridge of crt
of first cbilipsd posterior to the transverse dlstri
furrow; ssoond postorbital spines obsolete. * . ....

,..............L. ps1ii (Girsrd

713. Proninont tab.rsles n first cheliped giving horny
ance. Cluster of tsathsr s.tae at 4aotylu*.ptOpOdU$
articulatlan an gras edge of tirst chelipid
generally la g nussrous tuber dee in * cluster
on anterior dorsal ridge of mer*aa of first ch.lipod;
first and second post.'arbitsl t%ab*rcl proainsnt;
Colors, groen uottlad with brown, and green;
F igUX'S 4E.. .. .. . .... .. ... 0 * *.1*.. S** I * *,

Mi3A coru1e9ens (F.xan)

6

413. nnor edge of of first cheliped straight.

Chelas slender, highly along*ti.
Acisn 1 b (nean ratio) in equal to 0.74 to 0.8$
tine. width of rostruis at lateral apirs, (rang.
0.50 to 1.06); eaaan l.mgt eonsidersbly less than
Width of rostrum at lateral spines; lateral basi

t. spines of as,ms y e*sll lateral spin..
of rafrum tub.rcle41ke; first p.st.orbital spins
aint.; s.*erad past-orbital aptiw obslSt*, it
present very fragile; Yery sei tuberein on merus
of first .lipad; postrior edge of talson oonv;
antenual seal. short, outer edge str t to convex;
colors, brown, green, blue, red, and 7v13ow with red

et eonon; cr&yftsh sinilar to type 4sscripticrI
by5ti.peon; Figure

. sivsus iti*p.on)

Ch.lae issiv, robust, y inflated.
Acumen length consider l.s than
roatram at lateral spines; roles on ventral
edge of aerus of first cksLtpc4 scar percptibl$j
fomd ernly in eastern 1.shington with sasttered
óacurr ci. in castern ard southn Oregon; varifr
tiorial form of L' .



63. Firet oheliped eiiootb, lacking tub!relee; peim of firet
cheliped lacking beard of feathery ..tae; graeping edge
at daotylua ant! propodun of firt cheliped lacking tiiberele
like t*tb.

A. Tiret cheliped slender and highly eloxite.
Inner edge of pa3.n long end etral ght; pa3.m length
'rater than palm width; at leaet two large proz4nent
apines on the anterior ereal ridge of the rua of
the firat cheliped; color, tLaekieh

. nirpeoçne i,reacana, (Jtimpeon)

First ohelired bro.d not highly elongate.
Palm length equal to peltvi width; two email epinee on
anterior dorsal ridge of erue of first chelipod..,.............. pieoenp foVtia, (Fazon)



The £oil c.fith th a1tt* f.rtion in Ideho we

by Cope (13, p. A+7, to ve e&ongd to tte 1iocene period.

eity cf 'irvor (àtO&it, iZ'. AotweU, collected

r r.ai3 sterr nd north-eeitrt1 Oea
and in Idaho. Thtae aUs era jderLtjcj b- hotweLL a occurring

in the ioile id late iliocene C&B1t, dti1dd tuiy was
and a description given of th tawia and habitat for the 1dd1a to

]ats klioceaw perioti in Uregcan by ki,tve11 7, p. ?i.?-?38; 5, p.
271.-2t2) The az'a inteuaiely stwAied was near Arlington and

z.cKay rvoiz, oregon.

Rivers and streass during the i4dl. Pli.acens period ware th

andering tjps in the area where Vale, Oregon, now exists.

Precipitation was high, ezoeeding 30 inch.. annually. Abundant

nsrs of fia, beavers, and turtles existed in the streams with

the large populations of crayfish, . cianodø. The geologic

formation laid down during th *iddle Fliccene period in eastern

Oregon waa host suitable for the fossilization of crayfish as seen

b the nunerous crayfish inds trorn this area.

7.jJ ctrolith.
A major contribution to the knowledge of the western fossil

crayfish was wIe by the discovery and identification of fossil

4(Th AiCAt FQ.0 CRAt) I1(

GlodaJ. FoaUon ab.tst . cq4ca



hen corn zrea to the center of a. astro1ith fr
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erayfi8h trolithe by Dr. 3. A. 3hotweU a result of his stuiiy

the range of the fossil erayfich was extended northwest to the regi

betwen Arlington 3M tu, ;re;, The prvioi iost westerly

distribttjon rcorci Zr th ot ot' hU. ai .1dcwdo, Cregcn.

Shotwell 4i4 zot find any crafis £Q ci bids gastroUths in the
Liddle to 1at. i1.io;hi dupoitd &rL toz. rii ton. Castro'.

lithe were found in eonjuncLioii ith nwrous f iitr fish bona,

3ading hetweU 'o puLt.( th. t ti wsLroiiths £roi.. th-

stoche of carnivorotas £ias.

The foaU et.flth wore ore ob1o. iir sha.1.iower thin thoac

of *odern orias. en eind unor siCtO3CQp, thc cause for the

diII*rcnce in orpk*o1oy s appiirent. The bottua an ter calcar-.

.o. portn of the gastrolith had bwt roct4.i or 1acned away ieav

cnly th. flat rounded Xocis surrounded by a a1l nwber of circuli

troiib$uii, lttic difference could be seen between the fossil and

asdern Lorta. Zor cc&parative purposes the ieasurements fron the

fossil gaetrolitts are listed in 'iable 5.

Deecrjpt400 2 . chenpdera Z.w! tly Fpund cjenp

The collection at the lttvrity of Oregon contaed l2 piscee

of crayfish representing nt least 62 individuals. Th. identifiable

ihoie or £ C' ntary parts consisted of the following: 73 iirst

chelipeds, 40 cond to fifth chelipeds, 67 abdoaens, 37 carapacea,

and 1 sternurn (Figir% 51). All body parts and chelas wer. identified



apeci.is, . All .peci*ns were

ted froa niddle 1iocens deposits noel' Vale, Oregon.

bftect. ot physical eompresioz, was noticeable on the fosi1u

d crayfish. On. specimen be long narrow rostrum

idth a strong median ridge citending half the distance back on the

csraj*ce; the rigit and left first post-orbital spines were in

very close proximity to each other. When compared to ether fossil

crayfish specimens it was vory evident the above specimen had undel'-

gone strong lateral compress ion

The abdoaen of the extent ç tIp species comprises

apa'oxitely 50 percent of the body length. Rathbun (54, p

app krsntiy used this percentage for celculatin; the body length

eatsx1*J. Abdc,tens in a flexed position appeared to toss

ily than ether sections of the body. Dorsal meaaureants

taken from the posterior edg. of th. taleon to the anterior edge of

the fourth aboøUrta segment for . cbpodsr*a ranged tro 48 to 55

mttU.met.rs in lengthj third s.gment, 42 to 70 41 iiaetors; and

second eegmat, 61 to 94 miVimet.rs,

Pscifptq, csnodsra toss a very large ep.cios reaching at

east 200 aSllinet*rs in body length. The largest specimun of th

pmb, collected was 126 i,1U1meters in bs4

.ngth snd mtasred 63. millimutere from the posterior edge of the

t3.scn to th. second abdominal segment. The largest extant species

. ejivacule seldom exceeds 150 miUinstera in length and none

to 100 cd1Umet*i!,

descendent form,

150
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In 4i hnødx the edges cf the telson strongly converge

po.tiorly frm the lateral spines. The width of the telson was

aeaeired at the lateral spines, wh.ile the ndopo.ite and .xopodite

were *.esured frog the posterior edge to their anterior attachnont.

Considerable aj'iance occurred in the length and width of the teleon

(Table 6). The andopoditea were long, nearly reaching the posterior

ge of the cleon (Figures 52, 54, 55, end 56); the row of spines

loc&td on the exopodite did not quite reach the posterior edge of

the telson (Figure 52). Tb. abdonine1 pleurons were triangular in

shape si&41ar to tls described by athbun (54, p. l3O-l31) t

this specie. (Figures 52, 53, and 62).

acUasta cbenode bear. a strong first and second post

tub.rcle on the carapace (Figure 61); an oceas,sional sinor

tuborcie is found on the postorbital ridg, just posterior to the

first tubr ci. Jostrua is long and triangular; roatrun spine

counts zade on the right edge of one suitable foasil specinen

lQ posterior rostra). spine is 1ot.vd anterior to the

first post-orbital tubercie near the edge of the carapace (figure 60

A strong ruedian ridge extends posteriorly from the tip of the acumen

apace in front of the first post-orbital tuberøls.

Body proportions from th. area anterior to the cervical groove to

the edge ot the carapace at the base of the eyestallc are listed

in Table?,
First cItelipeds of the extant specie. when regenerated nay

becom asive as descri1ed in this thesis, When this happens the
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number of spines on the ventral, edge of the rua changes. oria1

adult chel* of P. £eU bear 1 large distinct spine on the

tenor 'ventral L. spines on the outer ventral. edje, and .

tubercies on the Inner ventra]. de of the ierus. 3pm. and

tg,erc1e foriula for th. ventral side of the ierus incr'ess

r.generatt chela to l-9-.14 respectively. .athtun (54, i. 131)

deeribed the cbeUpede of L' chepøde'm as being unenual aivi

saynentrical. This is believed erroneous for it is teseonabi. to

ass u.s that . chenoderma bears a elailar percentage of regenerate

cholse as is found in the modern species of Paqtfaeacs.

he pala of the rnajor cheli of . hsooderu was described by

Rathbun (4. p. l31.1 as being as wide as it. 1 between the

articulations d.th the c dactylus. This found to be true in

the epe cimans examined (Table The grssteet idth of the palm ii

at the dactylus articulation; inner edge of straight (rtgurs 59);

width at posterior edg. of h narrower than at dacty-lus ertic

ulation; Pala hih17 tuberculat. (Figur 57,58). A narrow ridge

extends along the outer edge of the *lm one Ia1f the distance out

to the Sanoveable finger (Figure 58) Dactylus tm long coaprisin

60 to IC) percent of the propodus total length

&athbtm (54, p. 131) describes the cerpus at the first cheliped

thenodoria on the dorsal surface as flat with a deep longitud.

inal depreasion; aurfaco outside of deprsaion tuberculate or

us. The cazpus bars spines a1/or tubercles on the lateral
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inner' edge and on the ventral surface. Only one specirnen was

neasur.abl.e and the carpus length on th dorsal surface was found

equal to the palm 1ewth,

lrow two broken specns exw1n, the nubc... of snall

dee occirrin on the corsa1 edge of th trazsverse distal

furrow of the ILr'U3 of the first cheljrd eat 1atd a 12.

Fotirior to the traneyree di etal furrow a dorninant spine occurs

urrowded by Live saU tuberc1s. athbun (5A. 131) atatos

a row of spines occurs posterior to the luatea' of tuberales. A

1arje spine is found on th anterior ventral of the rus.

Fifteen to nineteen suLa1l tubc1es occur posterior to the large

Ventral spin. on the inner edge of the ;rue, Thr'ee lerge spines

are found on the outer ventral ed of the erus mci decrease in

else posteriorly.

he ropodui length of the second cheliped is greater than the

car'ps but lees than the merus or ischiu (Table 9) The merue

length of the third cheliped is appro i.te1y 2.5 times the length

of the carnus in comparison to less than 2.0 times the length of

the cerpus of the second oholiped. n inprint of a minor cheliped

as be seen in Figure 63.

Coaarisozs of . jbeUi
£tathbun (54, p. 133) cor.ented on the siailaritr of ',

to P. volutionary changes which nave taken

place in the last five to seven million years between these two
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t*ctee are o slight tli two forms 4ght be considered ttb-iifiC

it ,. chenodera ete U.virig at t prnt time. The tosil and

the odern peci hv t sae foliowig characteriStiC$

of carapace finely wrik1edj ntmero1ls granules or

scall tberc1m with ant1or openings fcr in rtiar of bat

2. Cervical suture deep w1tk spines lickin lat3rally.

diau carins at rostrwm not exte ast first poet-

orbital spine end lackiw spirc or tu m'cl on cerina.

aoatru long, triangular. ahct, bearing spin-s parallal

and near the ede of the roatrt

Carpce iith two t-orbita1 ins or tubercie, First

tubercie occasonail ioflowed by a Lior tbercl on the

pozst-orbital ridge.

AbdcmLnal pleuron t;ngular share4, equal sin

outer sdg arcuate.

'1laon aeven..eigth. as wicie as long at base. Lateral

margins of tcion convt:rging slightly in proxhmal h

suddenly in distal half.

Latiml spines of telson at distal two fifths of length.

9, i3ranchie of tail Lan (exopdite and endopodite of telson)

broadly oblong or oval.

10. £r1ner branch (ndu oiite) tail fan Ughtly exceeds

telson.
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U, Outer branch (xopodite) ol' tail fn longer than teleon.

stow of epine on outer branch nearly reach roeterior edge

of tleon,

12, ajor thela rorgl3r tberetlate barirg coating of soft

hair on outer ersal

13. (arpus of £irst theiii nat on drsa1 &irface with a

deep longitt&tinal dsprseion. rface outaide at dapres..

sion tuberetzlate or spinotzs.

eru of ajo chaise dth row of tnb&'clee occurr

along tne edge of the trnuerae distal furow. Behind

dietal furr i jor Gpine or tub c1 3urrounded by

a olater of s:i1 tubcles. Fostertor to the c1ater

of tabereles a row of iaU spines cr tubere1e occurs

on the dorsal ridge of the urus.

The £oUowir iiitterences were notect betwer

,c*erpderz.

1, inner edge of pa.bs of ffrt chelipi o

slightly convex hecoing straight only if rtnerat.e;

pais nearly as wide at aa near oarpue articulation

as at aactylus articulaUon

The spinal formula o1 tk ventral edge of the .rus of the

first cheliped of £. 1beAi. is 1 distal, 4 outer, 9
in oonperieon to a regenerate ohela bearing 1, 9, 14,
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pectively. acirastac tts spin&i or

w ], 3, 15 to 19 cttve1y.

3. The abdoina1 p1e'ron ehoDtr with the edges uore

h1h1y convex, in 4i3, han in £. tOkt.
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CULi) A Tu OitiCii4 OF PAFU

The origin, of tt ish of the world have beox ecu1ated

on by Fexon (;.4, p. 1 .xley (41, p. 299-339), Orthflfl (45, p.

37-.39; i6, 4; 4'?, p. 2I), and £irstein and Vinoradov (6,

p. 69.-7O) re reoent years the dietributi an of the western

North American erfish is better nderetood, and fossil mmrine

and fresh-water Aetacldae have ber found in the western tJnited

States nd Canada. A new spec 1at:cn wil) be advncd cowerriing

the origin of Factfastacu.s after eziurinin& th following inforaticn.

uxisy (Li, 315) classiffed the nMwine fossil genus

}fo,lopar found in twopean Cretttceou dopa its as having komari

characteristics, 1athbun (51, p. 12,-l29), with $j)eCineUS .frC$fl

menus Cretaceous deposits ui Jnitiah Co1u.bi&, classified

Hoplopsnia as beiongin to the fardly Astacidas. The anine fossil

genera kriae, and pp).ç3jt4 of the Astacurans were

CO to both the western coast of orth Arica (54, p. 128-329)

and Mirupe (41, p. 339-346) during th Cretaosoue period. Huxley

(41, p. 299339) speculated that the csnine crayfish of urope had

invaded the fresh-waters of ...urope by the lower Tertiary period.

Packard (49, p. 32-834) found foa:3i1 crfish cccurring in

estusrine environicnt in the lower Tertiary deposits in y

irc.t1rg that thC invasion of both continents ay have o

at approxiniately the sane tine

Ortinann (I45 p. 7..39) advanced the theory that crayfish in

wutern North Aerica arose fre an invasion from Asia. by means of S
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northsrn land bri4i thc t;'o continents. açi&t. u was

then said by ;)rtn to irivadd a tar south as co, wher. it

evolved into th more advanced fcn of cbarinee. tnn (46, .

134) speculated the cbirir.s i th at.err Urited tts occurred

fro an invas.on by th cwican forr. Latr v!dence atherd, with

oie exception, led rt:ann (7, p. 24) to bdievs that . igrtion

c&barines occurred fror th riited tates into hexico, hcn an

c.aiziinativn wai rad of c:.fih Qistribution riaoorfs in uico

listed by Crtrann (47, p. 23) none were found to occur in .ower

California, Father igul V oa (65, p. 47-4j, 3panizh , euit

priest, in 1739 stated, rNor are O38 pi:Ufi along the gulf

(of Cal .fornia), wher.. to tiw above rxtiord 4pciC ather iculo

add., tunnici, anchovits, az othes:a, in the rivulets of this

painsula are found barbels and craytish.... This ie a very

interssting diatribution rcorci, is the crayfish cOuld be either

astacirLee or earin3%.

Crtiann' s th..ory as to the ori.in of the western North Anericsn

crayfish 1 qutionab1e at the present tii because litt1 changes

hay, occurred In the body st.uctur. of tne western fossil crayfish

n coxarison to the living foris; th* genus a'oies Asia is

re couip1e than cfastaus of orth &irica; and the distribu-

tion record of L. cepp tros Unalaska Ie1a.nd, Alask*, is con-

sidred of doubtful aiidity.
ir.tein and Viiogradov (6, p. 69.70) speculated that the fresh.

water areas of the iurope.n continent ware invaced by asrine crayfith.
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The occupancy of fresh..water occurred in three .uocee.ive crayfi h

invasions from the sea. The first invasion of crsyfiáh was ec-

priced of the umoet advanced £crmmt of crayfish occurring in the

.nyironaent. In each successive invasion the crayfish becaxae mmmor

prisitive. h. sea was considsred & r'efuge for the iors primitive

fares. As the prirdtive forms of erafish invaded frseh..water

drove the advanced crayfish out of their niches in the icwer parts

f rivers, forc theet up.trew and into other niches. birstein

and Vinogradov, instead of applying this sane .cctz1ation to the

tern North trie crayfish, accepted Ortaarmn' S theioz7 of

them land bridge, for the origin of Facttaetacu$.

The pe ctalat ion that is made concerning the origin of

&tac is very sinilar to that ezpreued by Lirstain

sdov for the luropean Astacinse. vo1ition occurring in the

and wester'n north Airican crayfish 1. reamarkably parallel.

speculated that the uropcn ind western North Anerican crey-

ish gensra were: formed fron a conmon marine ancestor. Th1 anoesti.

arm be1ongmd to the aub.fasily Astscin&e and was fotmd comton to

th the western coasts of aturope and north acrica. Three distinct

invasions occurred from the sea into t,he fresh..wat4r areas wst of

th. Hooky hountains forming the present eea ?aØ$Mtacus.

Th. first invasion of fresh-water b uint crayfish occurred

during the lower Tertiary period by j, jrimaevus. Lithe

pscies was the at advanced form invading fresh..wstsr, it was

ti,. in being shi. to adapt to the brackish water conditions
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of the yordn etuaL'y in which the crartish was found. aq.fstacu

isaeye is believed to be the progenitor of the extinct species

and the extant species 1. aelii because the three

species have triangular shaped rostr.us, tr 'ilar shaped abctinal

ard tbercled chela.. aiftacp chenQdersa occurred

in the Snake River dratnae and is believed to have be*n widespread

in the Great 3asin region dwing the dddie to late I1iocena period.

Th. range tMt £. flndea once occuiwd is evident by the scattered

populations of the descendant j, g.absUi (I'igurs 40).

When the distributions of the extant species of Fcitastaca

ed (Pigux'ee 37-40), the orn comprising the second invasion

ve Is apparent troa its distinct geographical distribution. The

d wave was couposed of L. J, ithte and consisted of two

pert.. Part I crayfish ivaded the region east of the Cascade

Mountains southern British Colusbia, 'ahington, and northeastern

Oregon, by neane of the Col&sibis and Snake River drainages. Part 2

crayfish invaded southern Oregon and northern California by tans

the major' coastal river's which occur along this section. The distri

bution of . A. ]pathcnj was well ost&blished by the i&Lddle

Pliocene period, for at this ti th. third invasion of fresh-water

by crayflait occu'red.

The third crayfish invasion was coaposed of . . 3eniusqult

and . , trowbriqgJi. Th. sub-species . 1. lent&squlqs was active

in seeking it* niche in deep rivers and streams b*.t did not become

an agp'esior in seeking other nichei. Th. third 1nYaeQa wave



biesuss or its limited range in

n the third invaaiork, . . trowbridtii was

in whieh portions of the population were continually niovi

areas eat niches end expanding its range. The rain

invasion for P. . trowbrjd.gjj &ppared to be the region Of

the co3abia diver. Tht sub-species is Sound in appiozate1y eqiaJ.

abundance to the north and south of the Colun'ia Fdvez' west of the

Cascade '1oimtiins in Urogon and ashington. a4aat,cu iemiqcul
Irowriii invaded the territory of . . bejaiu east of the

Caseadse by eeans of the Columbia and make ivere. ±e &s.unLption

that . . trowbrid44 invade4 the territory of

after the Latter species was well established is based an the

following fecta. iot1astc41 )iscã roib4i, and intsrgrads
farms with L. . iiitepsi are found only in connscting tributary

streams and lakes a short distance froa the Colwnbi& and Smke Rivers,

d they have not bosn found in streams and Lakes isolated !roie the

major river systems. At the present tin. . . i ridaii is

is still primitive In being able to adapt to the brackie

tars of the lower Colwibi& River.

a.

aggressor sub-.
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occurred up the Co1wbia end il1aette iUvra bi the middle kliocs

perio4 in order for . , iscl to become istablished in

Umpqua Uiv, The isolated eeçurrnce of . . len acuiuq in Lake

ton user 'eat.tl. is believed to bt intrcdzction by men



sri eeor end is oon.t4.rod a priM tive for* because c

the r*daptabi1itr of the crayi'ish to the brackib waters o

coastal rivers of Oregon and aehirigt

Thre etalations r*y b advanced as to th origin of

this species nty be a variant fonD of

jzanbeltj whic) invaded the 8acrnento River draInage froa the Great

Baain region. Second, it y be a seece1y fertile interrade .forr
between L. and La that was able to *xist in
the acraav,nto River drainage because of little ccnn*tition frou

cUier Speciee. Third, it ne be $ distinct crsyfieh intasion by en
active non-aggressor specie, inte''rnediat. in eheractenietics between

L. and . i, that occurred only In the Sacrateento

kiver drainage In California. On the basis of what little infoniwi-

tion is known conc.rnjn P. nig7eeecn, it u]4 be difficult to sa

which of these three s ecul.atione rigkt be correct.
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A tazono1e st7 of the western rth z'ioan crayfish,

vs-s conducted from 19 to 1960 to aesertain the cane.

of the tsxonomio ocafuston in the genus and to develop te order to

the group. The three re1atd p.c!ee '. uius, J. brid2U

. jiiath.nii on the lei of .ein distiniiiah&b1e, and inter..

gr*din in areas where two of tPe sreciea occur together are relegated

to aub-epealfic classificatlon. PacIfatccu is conpesed of two
H-

extinct spec lea . or$naevu artc nd three living

. qy*.

s:eiss and seven uub-ap.oiee,

sonnetepp, .

ksibe is.
Confusion occurring in the o1iji,y of J jtgUs is directly

ttributahle to the followthg reasons. Tazonoele keys to the species

r1 not itate whether they wore for the id,nt1fioaticr of juveniles or

adults, end the distinguishing eharacterietics mployed were extremely

variable. Characteristics used by Paxon in hi. key for identifying

dsil. wore not app1cable to crayflh sin11r to the ty
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deacrhticn of StIipon. Exaninatlofl of th. type area in the lower

Colttbia River reva1ed two forma of . j'owbr1d4i occurring there.

Fore I wa airdlar to the tyos scrition of Stieceon and was found,

ccon throughout western Oregon and cebir ton, 'ore II was similar

to that described by Paxon and occurre only in areas 'where J.

o1(bi4J.i. and . wore tound together. Pore II is



ergrade fore more closely resembling .

trowbridtd4. n the tiults. fore. I mor. close

g rèology than . ]piuseul differs in having

1 er massive first eheliped.

Th adult nales of 3.. and . vb4i iinectena

mre found to b. eons terably reater in weight to ith when con-V

pared to j. , n4cpla, which w&. iimilar to £. j,. trcw1r14it

in th.i s z 6pect. Malt were found, grem]iy, to be ater 1n

ight than ovigt*rcus fc.males who, in turn, heavier than non-.

avigerous ftmalee. Adult arayfiLb found. in very lar!e populations

are eirally all in size. Little difference in weiht to lent

OOU1CI be dietinutehed between lw and falee of the eme iengt

in oh ro1ation.
Regre'eion analysis showed L. be intereediate

tween , 31, 1çlaeat.pie. end . 31. 31n1ucul based on erode

ngths on total lngths, t,ostirior ed* of carapace to base of eye.

stalk on total length, axi the opods width on palm length; moxe

closely related to . 31. athenai a on arecla length on areola

width, end propodus length on dactylue length; more similar to

31. 3eniueaulu cm the first poet-c bite1 spine to tip of acumen on

total length, and erapace length (excluding rostrum) on cephal

thorax width; and identical to both . 31. kle thsnsi a& £. 31.

31pniuoulue. on carapace length (iroluaig rostrum) on total length.

The thre. closely related sub..apecies, . 31. 3,qnl c4J?s, L. 31.

ovbd14, and . 3.. 3,tbenste, were compared sttistically by



posterior dorsal edge of os

or acwn.

2. k1thsnsis aix shoi.d

to type L. . trow1d4t.
area. of idxing with , .

function. to overlap

Th svinea on the body of adult

end first poet..orbital spins to tip

s distinct fros £.

little overlapping with crayfish sinilar

lenivanulua trpybriii frci

eniuseu)u were found by diacriminant

subetiantiating interrsdation.

. piniotil were found to

sharp and dominant in cc neon to the small inconspicuous

tubaroles or obsolete arae found on both . owbr LI and £.

No distinguishable differences were noted between

. , sculua, . . oybriiti3, and . . Jc1atbensi in the

shape of the green gland onifie. epine, abdominal pleura, epiatone,

and first and second gonopod in adults; and no difference oould bs

found in the number of spines on the edge of the tolion in first

stage ycung. The first chelipeds were distinct in shap. with those

of . . nioulu being lon and slender, with a long dactylui

and a short palm with a highly oonex edge; . . y)rd4i. have

maive oh.lae with a much longer and wider palm

1.niuieulu having only a slightly convex .d.s on the palm; while

. )aitheei has aholae not as muee1v ae . . trov1id4i1

but more elongated with the edge of the palm straight.

Crayfish oolor'at ion was correlated vi habitat ciJtCi3*

ler4iaoulua, niu.oulus oimd only in varying rIarns of
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t lainant functions using the four variables, total length, basa

of syestei.k to ostez'ior d'rsal edge of carapace, cervical reeve to
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and was never observed red In color. The y'eflov *ase of Z. .

aterps was cbssved cocurring in a shallow alkaline lake with.

out large surrounding vetato'.
Copulation in Yacifstaous. takes ulac. in Oregon end ashin ton

during 3eptenber and October. The fem.Les beco ovigrcus in

Cetober and November HatcMng occurs from late April to June 1,..

pending upon the prevailing water teneraturee. Approximately 50

percent of the s.dnit female a larpir than the smallest ovigerous

female were non-ovigorcus; end large &ult nen..avigerous fen*is

April and t4ey had a 11 izvsature ovry, poasihly indicating that

fema.les breed only evry other year. The first moult of the year

of the non-.ovigeroua females eM the males occur in April and 4ay

f . wbrithii and j, leniusenlus while the ovigerous

females do not moult until Juzie after the young have dropped off.

Th. trap catch of the adults during the winter and prior to

the first moult in the spring is composed prsdondnately of melee..

Following the first aeasrn,l moult, fea1es bsorc dominant during

the uzmr period. ?otivity and t.-eding I directly correlated with

the water temperature; when water tnpera1;Ures of less then 3° F,

occurs, the óateh decreases to nearly aero and no activity is evident;

during the rise in water temperatures in th. spring and summer,

or&yfisb beeonø highly active and very voracious. Crayfish burrows

were found to he aiant in a pond drained during the winter.

tthods of capture were seleotivo wlth the a' ult crayfish taken

primarily with traps and the juveniles by seines and dip nets.
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Intergradation was appexent between .. . dOit .

. . hons in sre of o r1ap with the popi-

ulatfons beertn oharacteritios of both speoiee but predntflt3.Y

tovrde th characteristios of one specie..

fossil material of , shencdrz ieh was collected in

tern Ort*gon near Vale, was exantned. 1estsrn North Asri0flfl

crayfish morphology has undergone vory little evolution in the ].aat

five to van million years because . chncdjir s identical to the

living J. pm1i. in 14 out of 11 body sod spinal oh&racteriEtiOs.

The distribution of fossil era.yff sh was .xtnded vest to Arlinr!tOn,

Oregon, on the Coluiabi* giver by the identification of fossil

gastrolithe from middle to late llioocns deposits.

'eastern North American crayfish were once ip.olted to have

arrived from Asia by means of an A1ak*nSibsrtAfl land bridge or

i' land drift according to the Weiener theory. ois;sCUI is

now speculated to hay, been derived from a coon ancestral form

which occurred * psrine environment off both the co*ete of

urope western North knerice. Invasion of fresh water in

western North America t arayfieh iiay have occurred in three

suoseesive jnv9eiona with the at cop1ex form composing the first

juvasion and the nest primitive form the last. The firt invasion

occurred by the lower Tertiary period end the last by the middle

PUocans. Crayfish of urope were said to have originated in a

like manner and the similarity of the European to the western North

American crayfish would indieate parallel evolution occurred.
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A4NDI A

oca3ttiee of }acifastacs!

74apjcus .ni MuIEUI l,ni,usculue, (Dana)

California. 4.nter.y C,nnt, Carrnl River ten sues *p.tr
re. the neuth; Santa Crias Coisty, adte1 Cre bEiw

junction of its two forks; onoi. County, Rusi*n River
sr fliltori.

Doailas County, Carson .iver five silsa north of )lindee.

Baker County, Powder River north fork; kenton County,
o*g Tos River, 4uddy River, iUa'ett River on. mile

below Corvallis; Clukss Cawity, Osw*jo Lake, Oswsgo
Canal near Portland, Pnddirg River near Canby, Itosk Creek
tributary of the ziding River, Twilstin River one himred
feet upstreas from junstion with 4Uastte River,

anett. River at bileeiwjUS Yerry, b tUanette River
at Oregon City; Clatsop Cowty, John Day River under U.S.
Righvay 30 bri4e, Coiuia River under docks at Astoria;
Colwnbis Cowdr, CO1U1èL* River eleven miles east of
Seappooso, Go1iubta River *1 at Woodson; Dougls*
County, South Uapqua River t Roeebwg; Lane Cosnt,
iUanetts River at $prinptield, McKenizis River at

Springfield; tinn County, iU.nett. River at Albany
i1lanstte River four end ono .1f mUss below Albany,

Celspse'a River below Srownavilie, Lower Caispooya River;
barien County, Swtiaa River thre. hundred yards above
bridge at Jefferson, illsmstte River above oeaflus*ce
with T&thill Uver, ii__.tt. River at hsatlsnd Perry
near illanette River at Butt.villi; ilth
County, Coluthia River at lists Houss; £olk County,
Lucki&mut* River under U.S Hig 9W bridge, iUanett.
River at Independence; ash lngtan County, uslatin River;
Tashill County, South Tat.iiU River under U.S Way

9? bridge, orth ashiU River one hundred yards tro.
junction Of U.S. l3lghway 99rs with Oregon 47, anhill
River.

Washington. Cawlits County, Lake 'erwin near s$Uway, 1ubis
tiver slough near Ksls; ting Count;, hontl*ks Canal
in eattle, }'or iq, take sshingtan in 5eattle at
McGilvswy t )orth 243 AvsnS Lake Wa*hingtenj
Snohe.jsh Coun , Lake toodwin; s.k*aa County, Deep
River at P. ckinnon log dunp.
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a. rowbridii (Stiapson)

British Coluobia. Coiquits River art Vancouver Island.

California. )isr'in (.ounty, Lagunits Creek half we between
t, Rayes station and LauzLit*sJ 3onoee Cea%ty, 11iXk

heat Creak north of 5sbistapdl, ;utin Creek
Caisdoro, alaon Creek.

Idaho. Claarwaiter County, arwater River north fork at
Canyon.

, Carson River eight 4loe north of
rtden; $tor.y Caint, ruckee fti'ii' three nile. we5t
1no.

Oregon. ir County, *owder River near Raker, Fodcr River
nerth fork at flames; Bonton Coxaty, Oliver Creek,
Oliver Creek on Cleveland Fare near Dawson, Fish Fonda
Cleveland ?aa' riser Dawson, O3enbreok near Alpin, Lore
?cn River, Oak Creek at 35th *tit in Corvallis, Oak
reek at 43rd stroetinCorv a, OskCreek, SqaawCreek

at Oregon State College tare in Corvallis, ILars
Uver t ra, Rock Creek five silos west of Philos%th,
Baldy twe sues west of Corvallis, Greasy Cre,
CaUowe Lake in 1)onald Forest, Luckite River mt
Kings VaUey, Luekiaits River on Frank Krasse tarn five

t one gzes west of Oregon W - 223 junction With
hoskins road, Luckiaaute River at Fishersane Gasp seven
paint seven riles west of Oregt Higknm 223 junction
with Roskina road, erzr Creek tribe at the Luckiseuti
River, Lobster Greek, Lobster Creek near south .f Little
Lobster Creak, dl.y Creek, Alias River headviters, A1rc8
River south fork sara t s five die. above coos'
flueno. with north fork, TaquiM River north fork bslew
falls; C1soks Comty, Claskasas River sore point five
*ile above railroad bridge at neuth, Deep Creek tributary
of Clscassa.s LLivsr; Clat1sop C.unt, Coiwebis River und
deck. at Astoria, besanic River font p.int Live silts
north at Carmen .ash, Gnat Greek at Oregon Fish C ssiut
)Gir, lUaska*ine River at Oregon Fish Coud..aion hatchery,
Wall River er Oregon Hug 202 bridge, 3kipanon
River er U .3. Highway 101 bridge, 8kipanon River xar
Cu11ab7 Lake resort, GaUsby Lake at Csllaby Lake resorts
tlder Creek between Warrenton arid Hsnd, Coffiiibsrv7
Lake near Warrenton, N.hslen River near south of Elsie
Creek, 1ast Mumbeg Creek eider U.5 Mignsq 26 bridge;
Colut4a Gewtty, Buchanan Creek tribu of So*petOi



178

Creek, J.ha1a Uver under Oregon Htgiwi 47 bridge north
of Vernonis, sh&1es irer two paint six wiles nort! of
V.ronia, ehaler itiwsr six 1lea above 1fl0i&1 .I52I
Creek tributary at Ehaleu, C& anch ereek under Oregon
Iighwa 47 bridge north of Vernonis; Cc Count, oodard
Creek tributary of Coqe.Uls River north fork, Coquille
River two sties east of yrt1e Eoint, 441 i.crs kivar
south Leek; Cirr Cosntj, Ckatco 1.tv.r at Jack Creek;
D.ahntee County, Big Cltua Lake, iekinp aes.rveir;
Dou1as County, Cow Creek tributary to 5out! rn k±v.r,
Pass Creek near Coastock, Uapqus aivar, Reek Creek
triM of Japqi River, Snith River above fel]ø
tribntry of Uapqua FLivr, STh River at falls; Jackson
COunt, Nisi Creek six i1.s south of Ashland; Jeffersoit
Comity, S*ttl. Lake t outlst, Sttli Lake north end at
reaort, Lake Creek at auttle Lake; Jois Count7,
Applegate River near Copper; Lan. Coust7, kiUaastte
River one ails below 8pringfisid, WiUseetta River one
jile above Singtie1, ksnsia River at Springfield,
J1oKsneie River bow Lesburg Dee, River at bridge
above Cobuzg, Blue River at Cimp Lncky Boy, Lake C at
Triangle Lake, &r.en sf Creek at confluence with Lake
Creek at Oregon Highway 36 bridge, Siltecose Lake north
and at Darlings Resort, 3i1taoae Lake outlet, Maple Creek
tributary of itcoos Lake, Buck lake, Sutton Creek six
point five ails. north of Florence, Sutton Creek, voahiek
Lake, Creak at south nd of vQihjflk Like, $arc.r ak. at
resort on north end, Siusiaw River in estuary em. ails
above U.S. Ifighay 10]. brIdge, Nelsen Creek, CamIn.
Creek at $sptas stat. park; Lincoln County, laquins LUv.r
headva.te, )ig C bslaw Mswpsrt wats? ree.rvoii, AIlasa
River three ai. above tide-water, A1..s River two miles
below H.oteeasy Hole, Fall Creek between highway bridge
and south, 7.11 Creek trcm dam to two hundred yards up.
stream, Five Rivera t red covered bridge above Cascade
Creek1 Bearer Creek north fork ten atlas from south, Big

River, Xschata ititer three miles lachata, Fog
Creek, 1), River near U.S. Mig 10]. bridge, Rock Czesk
south fork tribu of ii3ets River, Silets }Uvar in
CLnp Oorgi canyon, Dsils Lske at north end, I)eY&].a
Lake; Linu County, North Santian River two stIes belci
Jefferson, Scott an4 H ton Creek ten 41.. east of
Lebanon, South &ant&sa River at Lebanon d, 1Ionp.n
fish at S.t Hams, cDs1]. Cek thirtssn mile.
,otithssst of Lebanon, Calapsoys River upper !*rt, Little
O1&psoys River near Sweethem.; Maihaur County, a.
River near south; Marion County, Abiqea Creek tributary
of iU.m.tte Riv, Fry fish on 3enco Creek
tributary of Pudding River; Polk County, Upper Rickreall



C , RiokrI1 Creak above )a11U, RinkX'.0 Creek at
Dells., Rbkrs11 Creek b,]..w I)a1las, Rickreall Creak at
1 aebington t Station above Riáretll, ZUckrasU Creek
under U.S. B .y 9% bridge at aickr.sU, kriwa fish
poat in RickreaU Ltv*' rinage, Creek tribe of
Luckiaaut Itiver northeast at fades, Utner Cr tribw
tar, of Luckbaut. Rivei, Creek tribut*Z7 Of

date Uver; !Zillaaaok County, stuoca River at
U.S. highway 101 rest ea*p, Nastucea RISer at U.3. Bighwq
1.01 Piahini Caap, )swe.tt Creek ' U.S. Ri&37 101
bridge, l4tmaon C tributary of the iU.nook River,

erty 53. gn north edge of Tillanook, Ulchi. River,
$ C tributary at Wileon River, %ii3son River lower
racvrth fork, Wilson River md.r U.S. way 101 bridge,
Trask River nortb Lark, Lsk. Lytle at Reckawsy, $riut
Lke at Rooks; Union C , Orinde Ronde ftivr nuer
Hi1ga2d aaco County, 4o31or Creek; .ash n County,
Chicken Creek tribu of T tin River. Gales Creek
two mj10 north of Gale. Cr.*c, Gales Creek eit nile.
north of Oalee Crack, Beaver Cratk tribu of Usle
Crcik; Ta*hUI County, berth !anhill River at f?ika brtd&,
five ,tles west of ThiU, South Y.S(11 Liver.

taahingtwl. C1al1a C.ity, Lake Creacen4 uwlit County,
Lake Merwin .u' s way; Qsnt County, Crab Creak at
Syrna (intrgrade) j C'ays Marks' Ccwty, Lake Quinault,
Crk tributary of Ch.s1is River ons silo so*thwest of
i1aa; Kiu Coanty, Icho Lak, Sassaish River nasa' Redseed,
Mc&lesr Creek Vroa Lake EsUinger into Lake sshington,
Swaap Creak one halt mile north of Bothel, Cda.r &lv.r;
lUtsap County, Fern Lake; Ms.aon County, Lake a1an;
Pacific County, Co3bts River at M.g1' tc'ry landing,
Columbia FUver at Fort Golw*in near C Chinook
River at heM of ti4awtsr, Wa3.iicat River tio niles est
of Uwaso under U.S. way 101 bridge, B1s& Lake r*
a.rvoir of llwaoo, Leeida Lake twelve nil.. north of
liwaco, South IRah Riva' ,nder U.S. flighway 101 bridge
near 4aeh South Neesh River me point two rntle north
of U .3. Highway 101 t.ion with U.S 830, Wert h
&iver at Washington Stat. Depsatnent of Fisheries hatchery,
Naselle River at U.S. Big 830 soncrets bridge, iaeeUe
River1 Salacu Creek one t five idss east of as.Ue
River concrete bridge olong U.S. Nighway 830, 54th CZ'O.
near Smith Creek; Pierce County, )tinter Creek, keMiflan
Creek (apowsizi Creak), Jpr.tng Creak on Fort Lawis res.rvs-
tton; Skagit County, Pas. Laki; Sk.ni.a County, Cedar
Creek tributary of L.wis River; *.s11a ".Us County,
Cc1bia River t hundred and ceventy eight niles fro.
river mouth.



1ijj 2_zJ (St peon)

British Columbia. Tale ourt3r tcgn River five miles
north of

Galiforria. Hboi4t Crnty, Pine Crek rear itckpc;
Sinklyou County, Bever rre diversit ad trea*,
Grader Creek seven dl .ie,t at Raiburg, Sciad Creek
VEst of mbiwg, Kl*ELth River one nUe sbov. 8e3ad at
$ejad bridge, Sas11 atti tributary to the Klaii*th
giver from Ctear Creek to San River, lk Creek tribu-.
tax'y of 1saath River, Scott River behind den two dies
south of etns., Norrihei r- Creek near 8aers Bar tribu
to Salmon River, ).thodtst Crek one qvi&ter ai'e from

ith triitai7 of L1ver øouth fork.

Baker County, Burnt lUvr at Unity Rsesrvoix, Mt
inc Creek five tlea tro.i BaLf'wiy, North Paer River

eighteen miles north of ndsr U.$. Highway 3
bri4s, G000 Creek at eønfluencs with powder River,
1C'itie Creek in 1owder River dr.inse; Coos Co ,
Big Creek ent.rin mset Bay, Coos ftver south fork;
Desohutsa Count7, Cultu. Lake, Pauline Lake, Little
)esghutea Ri.ver bstieen Bend and Crescent; Douglas
County, 8outh U' a River fiv, point nine dies .nuth
of 4yrt1e Creek, Canyon Creek branah at South Uiapqa
River near Canyonvill.; Grant Coty, Silv&.* t1ivx
twelve iuils south of $en.ca, ilviee 'Uvcr eiit nile
south at 3enaoa3 81.lvtee River thirt- alice north
of 3urns, John )ay Rivur fifteen ailes wst of t. ertGYi,
Deer Creek tributary of John Day Rvsr, Beeeji Creek tan
nibs rrti of 4t. Vrnon; Jackson County, Rgu. ftiver
at 3av iepL4e Da, Big utt Crk near Mleod;
Joeephtns Co!xtr, Illinois River east fork at Caves
Jotion; Xittth County, Devil Lake aer Ely, Sprague
River five point one idles east or Bcatty, prsgue
River thirteen point eight idle. west of T417, Sycan Ri
Lost iver at Olene, flanath !iver eighteen ailee down-.
stream fran Kiasath Falls, 1iUer (Pieh) Lak; Lun
County, 3itas1aw River three miles from vinho.,
htlleaette River coast fork one dl. south of Cottage
Grvc, tce Cr* tribi of }31ue River; 3heran
County, Barn pond at Craes Valley; Ua*tilis County,

afla River at, Milton-Freewat.r, alla aUa River
south fork, Pine Creek one idle tr'es Wcteh n ir confluence
with Csz.a Creek, Canes Creek near confluence with John
Day alver north fork, Umatilis River near rendl.eton;



ll
Union Count7, rinds Rend. EU'ver two point oiht nile.
west of , LaM Creek six point six sues so*th of
Lah'ende, Philips Greek isar £ j Wallowa Cowity,
WaUowa. Lik* aUowa Riwsr titt.sn point on. .ile. east
of igin, Little 8hup Creek at Devils Gulch tbut.'ry
to $hssp.

hington. ton Cowety, Colaabia Rivar at Hanferd (intsv".
ra4e); Døulas Countj', F Lake and Dep Lake w

Bite lake near Coulse Dry Pall. Park; G .14 Gowit7,
Psiouss IUV2 at Mo,psr; LLttitas Xskisa River,
Iskina River two silas east of Gis Ili; Lilakitat County,
Uiokitat Crec two ailes north of Goidsudals; Lio3.n
Geunty, Grab Creek sties south of Hsrringtoa;
Okaoaa cot, aivsr aauth near ?sternos; Walls
slla County, iU Creek at e.vsei die bridge, Dry Creak

at walls Walls; Whitsan County, Psiousa River south fork
two silea above lsilasn, Pa3ousi Liver tribu two silos
ahoy. Colfax; Takirm County, 8ung Lake west of Uena-
burt, Sstu Greek thirty idles fros oppenisb. north C
twe1v disc frvs Toppenish, T ni.h Creak five nibs
frog Toppenish, Spring Creek at Tmkt.

Jspgstcup jbeiii ee (Carard)

evsda, bike County, Goose Creek two miles west of Utah line.

Utah. Cache County, Wergrens Pond oe 4la west of L'an.

Wvsiug. Totem County, Fall River, 3nake River one hundred yards
below onfinene. with Levi. River, Crawfish Creek near south
entrance to I.Uowstons Park, Polecat Creek two silos south
of south entranes to T.Ustona Park.

.scapt4cs cmectpt
Oregon. Grant County, Kaibmu' River north fork at aozth of Bear

Creek; Rsrnqr Cousty, tiver Creek near Dob3.* 0 Ranch,
Warm Spring. en Double 0 Ranch, Sibyls. River, Silviss
River at burns, }ud Creek tribe of Ilitson River flair
!rsiwh Glen, Domwr and Ei1tasn River at Soil Mouse data

Maihier Lake, aiksur River atddii fork forty N t
seven silos east of Burns; Maiheur Countj, Crooked C

_r Rone, Snake &jy' two point liv. idles above )yssa.



F4taetast41 ,xI*r (Cope)

)ron. a1her County, location near & ifloh 3 priM nearicizt .jtcbi2 butte tajor p t
i 2909 southeast of Vai, location isn Ue eoith
oi 'v& a- Owyee fUvtr,

Unidenti4 ai 1atr
iiaho. Letio Lis nrthviat ot Qrd Vjt

I

Qn1a 1uctioi iht aUs 4t extieait
zt.-.ua ount, eaCt side of L q
inditon.
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1ate X

Telson of oung in first tbr.. post...abr3rc*ii, ets.s tr4 first
tsge young of Y*cifastaçz, for compsrative puxpo.cs

igur. 1. Crayfish telson of first stage young with spins..

igurs 2. Crayfish telson of sosoM stage young with sets..

Figure . Creyfish telaon anct uxepod. of third stage young.

Figure 4. well developed enbryo in egg just prior to atthinj
and first stage young.



Figure Figure 4
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Plate IX

Crea'fieb of the gens eitat1os,
Figure 5. Int * for* of L. A

tnp the tpic*l c.lip.de
and ha tI* epin 1 end roe

raet.ri,tjes of L. . frqi . Coil
in oahink Ltkt-, Oregcn.

Figw'e 6. Rc River, Oregon, crayfish, j
biasring t'w, rognerate first chelipeds, the let
being lerge snd niaseivs,

FigUre 7. Loft lateral view of , fr b44i highly encrusted
'with living barnacles, )jlws irss. Captured
in the lower Colubia Uver at Astoria, Oregon.

Figure 8. Ventral view of £. . ttthridgt1 with barnacles st
on the xilljpeds, cheliped., and the abdmsn,
Captured in the Co]ui*ia IUver at Astoris Oregon.



Figure 7

Figure 6 1.86Jigur. 5 P1te II

Figurs
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Fist. XII
Dorsal view of esphali, r.gioi of . j.
k1*asth.fl.i, Z. . i4j, s z.ccparative purposes,

?ljur. 27. Dorsal view of esphalic ares Z. £' &'t!&l!

Figure 28. Dorsal view of c.itsltc area 0Z . ,
Figure 29, Dorsal iisw of cepb.31e ares of £. . roTPbrid'i(,

?1.guu. O. Dorsal visw of esphalts area °L. .

connectms, . S
3. ler4uscuLlqp tar



Figure 29

Plate Ill

Figure 30
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Plate XV

Ventral view of eaphalic rejion of L. £. L. .j*j'is, L. A. and Z. . 1eniii.1 f
ccnpsz'atLwe prp.asa.

F1rs 31. Ventral view of c.ph.1ie ares ot. .

7re32, Yents1 view of
Yig*re 33. Ventra). viw of c.p*sU. ares of.
Figure 34. Ventral view of oephalie area of . . 1n..v1z.





flansiUszi. L. 1. }J.arathepsth1 j. 2.j 1. pwbyiUzii, and , . 1cniuiscis.

PlstiV

oas_in 0t Oz'sgoi izqfiak far oo*pørativ spo*...

a second gonapod, fr left to
Z. . ii$*iia. Z. -

z. . and 2. . 1!gi*.
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Figure 35 192Plate V
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I$t. U

Diittbutin of s*ifast*ci

Fgurs 37. The ditrib**tioii of ,. *1$, ut
North ArLea.



Plate VI Figure 37
THE DISTRIBUTION OF PACIFASTACUS LEN IUSCULUS IN WESTEWI

NORTH AMERICA (BASED ON COLLECTION RECORDS OF THE

UPIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON AND OREGON STATE COLLEGE).
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Plate VII Figure 8

THE DISTRIBYflON OF PACWASTACUS ROWBRDGI N WESTERN

NORTH AMERICA (BASED ON COLLECTION RECORDS OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON AND OREGON STATE COLLEGE).
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Plate VIII Fjgui'e 39 198

THE STRIBUTION OF PACIFASTACUS KLAMATHENSIS IN WESTERN

NORTH AMERICA (BASED ON COLLECTION RECORDS OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON AND OREGON STATE COLLEGE).
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Diitributior of aciiasta

Finne 40. Th* r .tribatj
iJ1l.d Tos3.1 s



PACIFIC OCEAN

THE DISTRIBUTION OF PACIFASTACUS GAMBELI, P NIGRESCENS, AND ALLIED FOSSIL

SPECIES IN WESTERN NORTH AMERICA

o PACIFASTACUS GAMBELI
o PACIFASTACUS NIGRESCENS

© CIFASTACUS NIGRESCENS FORTIS
Fossil CRAYFISH REMAINS

I FAXON (1885,A( P GAMBELI
2 PACKARD (1880-B) P PRINAEVUS (FOSSIL)
3 COPE 1870) P. CHENODERMA (FOSSILI
4 RATHBUN (1S26) P CHENODERMA (FOSSIL)

S SHOTWELL ((9561 (FOSSIL)

Plate IX Figure 40 200
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Ditributia. f P ±ttac's tn Orjn
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I
f 3rerr r'flBh for coap&rative purpoae.

43, JuvriL, . 3. igi.i
igwa 44. )uveri1e

Fitire 4. Tcung adulta



Figur. 1s4

Figure 42 Plate XI 204Figure 43

Figure 45



7igure 46.

Flure 47.

Pigur. 48.

Tigtus 49.

Athilt

Adult,

Adu.Lt

Adult,

put. XII

Adults .t Orsca sr*tish for ompsrotiY .5.



Figure 49

I
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Plate XII 206Figure 46 Figure 47

Figure 48



Plate mx

Foesil crayfish r1ne frog Qret.,
?igur. 50, Tio 1osai1 cr*yfi,h gtatvo]iths boa P1.i.soas doposit.

ra Pd1.ton, Or.gen
fIgure 51. 3traj of P1ios

dopoeits ussr Ysi., Or.goa



Figure 51

Figure 50 208



Figure 53.

Figure 54.

Figure 55.

Pists lIT

Ab4aes of L. °'" "'"
user Tale, Orq.n

Figure . Right l*twal view of . abdsu.sn ahowiag
rsl.stioaship at right spodits az eap.dit. length
to talco l.ugth.

Left ].steral view °L. fl!!E ebds*sn .ha.vtng
slender triangular abdosinel plauro..

Dorsal view of t.luou and th. lift podits sad
Sadipodite it L.

Left anopodit. of t.lacn of Z.
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Figure 54

Figure 52 Plate XIV Figure 53



Figure 56.

114W* 57.

FIgure 58.

Figur. '9,

Fist. U
Telson and the propodus of the fi'st eheUped of P. dtnn.d.n
coUseted In aidd].s Pliosene d.poeita near V .1., rsgon

Telson in rlation to length of right coopodit. and
.ndopodit of L.

ne3.y gnifisd portion showing the highly
tuberculat. pain of the tint che3ip.d of .

asor back edg. of first cheUped ott.

Pain of first sholiped orE. *$v showing
greatest width at dactyius articulation and the
straight inner edge of th. pals.



Figure 59

Plate XV 212Figur. 56 Figure 57

Figur 58



?.saiL rsaiins of . frs* Us atUs F]Ioeis. dspsiits
n.*ap Vale, 0rsion.

?iqglWe 40.

Figure 6.1.

Plato ZYX

Right latoral anterior ssstien of osrepsc ahewiirestral and postorbital spin.. of .

Dorsal view of osrapsos showing cervical groovs,
psd-.rbjtal spins., areotar region, sad abs..
foza of . Cbn.o4i'a.

Abdoasa and chslip.ds of . chdsr.
laiprint of ninor chllipsd of .

Figure 62

Figure 63.





MtIEQUflI No1 Length 1dth 
- 

r,etth 
F 32 6.8 6.1 2.2 

4; 141 c1n No Length Width 
1 6.2 5.7 

J4, it,., u. U 
16.8 21.4 
20.0 25.0 23 0 

26.0 20,0 

14.1 
27,5 23.0 

24.5 
16.7 
18.3 

Telson 
N length length length 

1enzth width enath vldth 
13.4 9.6 18 

23 

A}PJWU C 

T.ht. 5 

Nsaiursnts of tb. Tel... si bopods in !413.1it.rs fran 26 Sped.. 
of Fossil . Coflost.d nr tb. Ttd*dt7 at Vale, 

8p4n T.1..n pMit. Spedain $Mopoftt. 
1.egth N.. 

-4 
16 11 23,? 
1? 20 25.4 
3.0 24 - 
10 25 - 26 - 
22 

R*si1M Tel... T.lsan Speei. Teli 

1 9 .5 12.3 
2 14.5 10,0 10 20.1 13.2 
3 14.6 lOeC 31 23.4 16.4 
4 16.3 3.0,3 12 21.6 12.0 
5 16.3 13.0 33 22.3 15.5 
6 3.6.? 11.0 34 25.1 14.9 
7 10.0 13.8 35 28.0 16,4 

10,4 10,3 

esnts of 10 Fossil Orsyfish 0.atsoiiths in )114ietsrs C*1 
leoted from Js.kus kttt. Idaho an NKs.y Rse.rvoir, Oregon in the 

th*iw.?sit7 of Oregon CoUsetian 

71,320 54 4.0 2,6 
7 4129 ?,4 6.]. 2.0 
7 4330 6.9 53 2.5 
7 4132 60 5.2 2.5 

2.4 
2 6.? 5.5 2.5 
3 6.? 5,9 2.4 
4 63 2.6 
4 lal 



Speolnen No,

- 3L.2 2'7.O

.dge of crranaca at Pint oot- tecond nofl-

Seaand CheliDed
Speaixtn Froi,odus Carpua Ischium

No. lenstt}i Jegth tenEth lencth
1 17.8 14.? 21.0 16.4
2 - 12.0 21.2 -

- 1LSO 22.8 -
Third Che3J.ued

4 S.6 20.6

Np. ]snr'th vldtt Up. lenx'th iddth
22.6 6.3

5

1enth width l9nsth length
1 12,6 6.3 9.6 ZL.R
6

Tab]..?

)as'ssnts from the C.rvje.1 ('.eos 1* )111autsr. from 9 $p..iss*s
of Fossil . COliostad ss.r ths ?i.inity of Tale, 0sgom

Tb1A
Msaomrsaeats of the First Cbsljpsd in ).1isstars fvom U Sp.atn.
Fossil. z. *ba Collost.d osar the Tisinit7 of Tab, Oregon

P.2* Palm 1ot,1us Pripedos

216

U.rviosl

1 20.a 1.5 13.5
2 223 39,0 15.9
3 23.0 22,3 1.3
4 24.0 21.0 15.5
5 30.7 2*02 21.2
6 33.) 30.]. 22.5
'V - 19.$ 15.1

29.6 22.9

1 7
2 13.2 13,]
3 14.3 15.9 9
4 1'7.5 19.* 10

is.o 1'.? 11

2O4 25.0
22..) 20.5
24.3 23.0
204 25.0
223 20.5

194 21$ 454 62.0
2.L.i 1 n

Tab]. 9
)Isasereasnta of the Ssos& 415d Third 1ip.ds in 11in.t.ro flea 4
Spsdasn. of Fossi] , Collsst.d nosr the Vidnity Cf
Ya1. Oregon


